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C9mmunity

remembers
fire'victims
. By ~ L N,'ft80

--.,.,.;W!aer
A

p .... passocI since fin: sweplhnlujllhe haIJs

or !be fyn.....ads . . . , - , <lOO1pIex. zd! while I005I
or its inlCmalionai raidenls escaped into the cold
morning air. bereft of 011 belongings, a few never
made it out or Ibeinooms.

.Members r (!be CarboIY_ COIDo7lunity will gather
loday 10 marl< the firnt 1UJIjjversary of thol frre 10
insure thai !bose who suffemd and died in !be
are

rue

DO(fUgonen

Tbe Dec. 6 flre at !be Rawlings Street apartmenl
building displaced more than 30 studaJts and ","",led
in !be deaths of flve intemalional SlUdents.
Those k.illed were: Check Teck W o ng, 23, and
Mazlina Ab Wahid, 28 from Malaysia: Ronald A .
Moy. 'rom Oticago: Kimioko Ajioka, 25, from Japan

_

FIRE, ,-ge 5

Gus Bode
Above, Hal and Ginny Bryant from Noms City
ride a llama Christmas wa!Jon during the
Lights Fantae li c Parade . Right, a member
fro m the Williamson CO:Jnty Motor Patrol
drives by spectators .There were more than
60 entries and the parade starlet. from G."IInd
Ave. ar.d ended lit Town Square Saturday.
Staff~

by
Seokyong Lee

Gus says the tnogIc tint thItt took you 8W8y
waf' q uenched, but cur thirst for en answer
will always remain.

Minority law enforcement group files COml11aint
By Ot!an

·~eavef'

C.ty Vinter

t\ Carbondale poill.'C group ha..,
lilcd ,I ....n acn complaint Slallng l hc.~
C.lr ht "nrlalc Po l let' Ucp arlln c nl
~ ' \C'

loh

pn ori l ) 10 non-nll nu rillc~ in
pr Olnoth>O '

an d

jo h

.t''''I~n mc nl'.

\1Cr.lld G.h'ard.. , Jm-" '0Cn1 t.f tfx'
~o u l lH"m Ilhno l .. \ 1 l11ority 1.1 v.

t-.n loru..mt.: nI Officer- .. \...~ Jt: lalion ,
...Jld Ill" group file ( ~ a con· .. Iai nl
:-.1 0 \ .
30 IA; jlh the Equal
Oppo nun i:y Employment Co m·
nll'.. ·. io n
pertaining 10 Ihe
Carbondale POlil'C lX'panmt" I' c;
unfa ir promOllon pulicy,
The mmo rlly 13w cnforcC'~nt
g."':':" \oI. a... formed in Scp4CTllber by
Ol · n \,fl IY i ~lIt C\! officC'l' to .. tudy
Yo Iy!rl o f Improving work condi IIlIOS , asS I ?nme"':.i prac li ce!rl and
a d .. a ncc nu:nt orportunitics for
membe", Edwan:ls said,
Edwanh said !he complaint tbe
group ri led pcnains to ptnmolions
wahi.., the c\epanmcnL
"They :13ve onl v promOied one
,,[fieer in !he dcpanments hiSlocy
?nd th a i was"'1 uf'til two years
ago:' Edwards said.
Edwa.-ds said he is concerned

, ~

I
I

...

By Dean Weaver

Foreign investment
spending expands
to record levels
-51Oty on p-'1g8 3
..

A,\-,"ociaIIOO for the Advancement
of Colored Peopl e. said he 'Nill
fi le a (' omp laint aga in s t the

City Wnter
A Carl10nd a le l)(llice officer

and Ihe IcaJer of a slue c ivil
ri ghb grour arc concerned mal
Carbondalz Poll et' Depart ment
emp l ,' y c c !rI fall to re fi ect the
l' OTT'n, unIlY ' !rI m.nomy popuJa.
11001.

r reraht Edwards. prcsidt.nl of
Ihc Southern Ill inois Minl)ril Y
La\\! Enforcemcru Offi ce rs
A"soc lalion. c;aid Ihe m.:!"!'ilcrs
<peak fn< Ihcmsclve<.
C_-.tondaJe ...,. a 17.4 percenl
blacY """"Ialion, bul !he police
depart menl has 56 officers. ',f
w h ich only fouT are ~Iad. ,
<",uaiing 7 pen:cnl, Edwards said.
Mark SlI<lton, SIUC chapter
pre ' ident of L.b ~ Nai ion aJ
tbere are flO! eoougb high-ranking
offICCfS ir. !be dcpartrncrlL
Of L~ rUDe ~c:anlS and four
ItcutcnanLS. oc.iy one is black - a
:",,&eanL

,

\

L.

Carbondale police department hiring policies questioned

-

serving."
Carboodale Police Chief Don
Slrol'll said !be departmenl began
~ "1ore aggressive rccrui une nt
plan Iwo yeat"i ago 10 encourage
minorily hinng.

"We r.ave si,; represenlaliv~~
of the departm enl that recruir
candidates fOf !he deparUncnt al
sever..! col!ege campus caree r

_

- [I
.....

OFFICER, par,. 5

Edwards said.
Edwards met with Carbondale
City Mmav=r Jeff Doherty Nov. 9
and expressed his conccms alnJl
the promotions wit.hin the

to lieutenant
Dobcrty said he thinl , Edward ',
complainl is invalid at:"! .,,<: J'f'OC"'is
used for delennining promotion"
wiNn !be department is g<Yld.
'' In bx;ping with our affum.ati vc·
action plan,

minorili~

are given

priority in !be promotioc. pma:ss.
meaning they are looked at fina .
bul thaI does 001 guar""l.. them
!be job." Doherty said.
Edwards said once offlCCl'S wori<
for the depanment (Of two y(';tr.
lhe y can file for prOm Olt f
Officers mu st take a wrilten It:!rIl
and then the Carbondale FU'C and
Pol ice C'!lmmission conduci s
interviews to determine an
e~gDility

list..
Doherty said bt' is !csponsible

_

GROUP, pegr. a

.

-'&Iepege7

University employee
honorrAi for service
to J3Cbon County

-s.o~11

.....&DIy on page 10

-see page 4

-stof). on~::I

minorities.
Other ways they encourage
applicants is by g.iving brochures
10
all the major civic
organizatioos anrt working with
til< Illinois Job Service. Strom
said.
Strom said Carbondale is
having t he sam e recruitment
problems all police departments
face outside of Coole Counly and
th: rest of !he Oticago area.
" nils is DO( an all white male
police department. We ' re very

'' If a min od ty is eligible for
promotion, I think ;1-", dcportmcnl
s hould lake ad»ntage o f lb a.
opportunity 10 incn:ase !be number
of high· ranking black o fr ,.rs,"

OpinIon

Legal assistance
offered on campus
f.". Slue students

iM

Caroollda lc Police Depanment
for liS hiring and promotion of
minorities.
"I think !he department should
choose the person thai ('3f1 do !he
job most effectively." Shehon
said . " A black officer may be
more e ffec li ve bccause he
undc ,'sta nd s th e people he ;s

day fai rs. Two of Ihe offICe" are
black." Strom said.
Slrom said lhe departmenl al so .
works wilh the slue Career
Co un se l ing CeOler 10 set up
seminars 10 targel predominatcly

dcpartmenL
On Noy. 23. there were four nonmi!1ority promoti ons when '.J ~e
minority was \ jgible. Edward.'\ said
that is when the f lOOP dt...--cidcd to
file the wrinen co., .plaint.
Dohert y said (h e re was one
minority - Edwards - who \\>a.'\
eligible for promotion to sergeant
and tbere were three promo<ion.< 10
serg=>L There was one promotion

BuketbalI1Mms
have suc:ceafuI
contests on n.d

c-..

-

~

'('-"

..

-SIo!y on page 16
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Rotation ,
ervlce_
.• &Balance.

b-.::..~u:; dJ§JJlL~I!~;.2~!~!.~+$_1.l"'~
,TransmlSSlOn l Tune-U ps I Brakes I Clutch I

$.iiis 1$29.95

I
, .
L __

I ,::a:-

4<yI' 1$39.95 lu1efAndMojorlteJ»i, .
I Raliator Rushl c.Y.l Boot I
I
1 ____
_________1$39.95
L _____....:.L
1$19.95
offbbor .JI

RUSSIAN COHSTTTUllON TO BE DEFEATED - The

200/0

propO'lcd consIiIulion that Russian President Boris YellSin unveiled last
1110111!. has been 10 be8viIy criIicizcd by reIi:lnnea nI 00IIgeMIives aIiI<e
IhaI il may not win III'P'tMII in a naIion-..ide td"aaIbn Dec. 12, CI<pc:rtS
say. A dcfea for Ihc COIIIIiUion would not mIy bun Yeltsin's image. since
tbc documa1l_ CDftcd by bim ... --.a.uy iacnaIa his powen, In
..., COIiId eeipiIe Ihc~"far idiIicII.....-y1hal1cd 10 Ihc bloody
ooufi. . . . . ~ YeIIIin Wldba-6ae ............ OIIOtt. 3n14.

~.J

.JIM MORRIS

2040 WAlNlIT ST• • MlJePHYsaoRO

fn
.

world

SMOKERS
Be PaId For
1. f -'Search Participa tion or
2. Quit Smoking Research

Call SIUC Smoking Cessation Prognm between 10 ;un " 5 pm
453-3561
453-3527

NORTHERN ..ELAND NOT READY FOR PEACE AIIIr,.. of ........ cadle 'MJIId'I a.:t - - . Nodbem Ireland is

Far.~~

a bout mental tane.. caa :
1·8O()._NMHA.

. . ---11

Leamtooeetll...............

BANGKOK
RESTAURANT
COME 1llY OUR
DINNEJt BUfJU
5:00PM· 8:00PM
20 DISHES

$6.95
l.UNCII IWIET
11 :00am • 2:30pm

$4.95
Open ll:OOom . 2:JI¥"
5:00pm .10:~
106 S. Wal 5&. c..to.doIe
4n-4J1O

NEED
TO
ADVERTISE?

. hi. -

On the fifth day of Christmas

ANs".,.R'S

Uni.. ersity Bookstore gives to you

IN
BLACK

15% off

children's books
blank books

boxed Christmas cards

c.~endars

Christmas books

AND

~

__

1JQ
l ~'):-.
,

~
DaIIIiD.

1IIe ................. 1o*rd

Ment.lmbas wamiDg aigJIa! too.

""HITE!

"'*
r-"

_..aikIy won!:
CI1IIias
25
of ....
_aptIIaiIm.lIOwewir.
........ WGds.
11Ie
d.1D:aIIIea
_ 1eCIarian
evident
Melly ill
wl1ift BriIiIII Pr;.e Minister lelia ..... nI Irish
Prime ~. AlalIIipoIds met . . faiIcd III CXlII1e .., with a joint
dr.dInDoD ... would poiIIlbe WFf forw.d in !be ~)JRICIr& .

.-z.
vioIiJa . • -

fORMER POUTICAL PfI90NER TURNS LEADER -

OJina's rna« Ilmaus poIiIicIII piIana" Idil his '*- tum jaillc:8s ""'~ ;
lIRe rnomhs ago bas qaiddy a..IIICd the mIc ·of oenior Jeadcr of the
a-..edissidlft~ WIlla be.&K~~_~ after
14 ... a IIIIC,.,.. in JXiIon.Ibc 43-Jra"dt Wei JqIhcng cIoiII1ed III have
tilde ............ d ............. y01iaeoepalitD.lIlO, be ........ ""
fast. He""", .... liliiii clIlioc, • - , . ... a CIClIIIp*:r; Ib>g Kong_
1ai_ newspopc:rs _ puIiisbing _
of die -r Jearn he 'mlIC 10
Olina·s leaden rrom pilon. A U.s. boci: dIIIII may be in Ihc WOIks.

nation
BODY OF MISSING CALIFORNIA GIRL FOUND The body of 12· year-old POUy Klaas, whose kidnapping toocbcd off a
two-month search that drew nationwide c.ympathy, was found near
00venIaIe "" Sawr'..Iy after the suspect in tbc case told police where hl
look. The body d the girl was found wiI!1in sigh! d U.s. 101 aboo4 35
miles north of her home. The br<:aIc in the case came wben,Ricbard Allen
Davis. who was arrcsICd in rJ.e case 1'uo..1Iay, told an iIM:srigaIor whcrc
tbc body oouId be fOlAld. Davis, 39, has ,tot bem charged in tbc Klaas
case, but authorities indica!cd thar tbcy wiIIlfllc cbarges of kidnapping and
possibly murder Litis week. POlice a!lllO<lllCed Friday thal Davis' palm
print had been found in PoUy's bedroom. The location of !he body
beighlCnS the myS1ery of what happened 0cL I, tbc night Polly was
kichIpped while she was having a sIwnhcr party with twO friends.

NIXON llBRARY POSTS $1.5 MILLION DEFICIT The Richard Nixon Libnuy &. Birthplace, t/oe only presidentiJlllibrary
ia the nation to operaIe without feder"; ~,mds, has lost S1 5 million
doring two ~ 0( operation, but administ'll1Ors say the bouom line
should in)prove dramatical!y by tile Cl!d"'{ the year. Al!hough the

has Jeduoed cosIs. lnlCr1lal _
... Savice doCUJD..II> fiJed by
tI\~ library this month show lhatlbe \oss was S962,298 in 1992.
substantially deeper than tbc posted deficit 0( S557.301 in 1991.

_

NRA MOVES ON AFTER BRADY BlU PASSAGE -

Having lost ils <even.year SInJUIe against naIioowide bmdgIro COIIIroI
with last - "'s I*'SI8" d tbc Brady biJI. the NoIionaI RilJe Assoc:i8Jo
i.. tumi.~g its formidable JOObying powers to the broader issue of
overhauling the nation's a:iminaJ..justice sysICm from wI121 it says is a
newfoood pnsition 0{ SIrC:I1Klh- ThaI campaign, calI<d CrirJle..S1rikc. will
win tbc NRA more ~ IBId aDow it 10 CITIeIJIC in a beaI:r posiJion 10
defend !he S<anI AmendmenI right 10 bear arms when it needs 10 do so.

WISCONSIN TRIES NEW WELFARE STRATEGY -

Gov. Tommy G. l1lompDl. R. 1000 will sigr, legisIaIimIlII8l cemc:n:.s
WlSCOIlSin's po:sitioo as "the No. 1 stale in wcJfare reform. - The plan
calls for two W"1SCOIlSin rounties. beginning in 1995. to require welfare
recip'=ts 10 wort for It.eir benefits for two years. III whicII point cash
benefits would cod. The measure is tbc IaIcsl in a r.rics 0{ iniliatives
gaining Thompsoon:cognition for welf...,.reform innovation.

~,

-@~ ~
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If readeo'l spot 811 enor in a news article, tbcy ;:an CQIllaCt the Daily
Egyptian Abcur.It;;y Desk. 536-331\" xu:nsion 233 or 228.
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I Office offers frc~

legal assistance
By Me ' issa Edwa rds
Speaal Assignmenl Wli''.!r
\'lhen the heat I~ bruleI'. Ihe " . . . '1"
and a K.·n3l11';, fondc~1 w i ~ h I ...
he rit! of t he Jungle.: Ihal Ih"
hat' l \ .Ir u ha.. hc.:cI)II1C". "l'm ~'
,tude'n", hccClmc an~ry rxTJUliC
,1","11 landlnd<i Ifl' nOl f! \IIl C thl'
pro hlcm ..
k't ~ "

hl

When {h.'M h.ing " oc\\ r lactO In
I'\l r1l"' '"lIll'I\'r ,lulll'l , ... ('a n
Ih":'l' mglum are .. b) "TT.pl}
rl",IJmt' JnJ unu{"f'\l.mdin):. a Ica...c
h('llIrL' 11 I ' "q.:n,:d. S te \ c n M .

.1\ Illd

I<,,!;!t:'r-.. ;111 a llonlC} J I the Student ',
l.e;.!,t/ \ .. , i 'l:llk't' O ITl\.'c . '\aid .
I .m.llord I c n~In' probl e m, an.'

Top . B a n terra Bank wa s j us t one of t h'.! m a ny
busi n e s ses to en ter an elabo rate float in th e Ligh ts
Fa nta s t ic P ara d e . Sa t urday night in d o wnto wn
Ca rbonda le. Left. the Clemons family 50'! in the back oj
their truck during the parade. John Clemons is a local
a ttorney run ni ng for judge.

Staff Photos
by
Shelley Meyer

and
Seokyong Lee

IU"" VIlC 0 1 I",.a o) 1!<.!!ol.t.' ... the
' l"rVIl: C dea ls wllh. a lt ho ug h

kgal
the y
l11ak(,: up the va" mOlJon ty of cases,
f)~.

' Jld
The

"I a V I CC

hOlndlcs 1.800

10

2.000 cases eac h year. and m or.~
t ha n 600 a rc la nd lo rd · le nanl
rel ated. Roge" said.
Ci ty-ordinancc Vio lations. such
as unde rage drinking. co ns um e r
and auto·i nsumoce problems al so
are some of .he cases handled by
the service. he said.
'·We. think we ' ve seen it all. but
we ' re alwa ys rc ad y If' be s ur prised." Roge" sairl
Tim Brandt. a senior in bio rncd kal engineering from S~lem.
said he firs( went to the service to
find
if he had a case because of

00'

aUlo repair pmhlem".
'Til he in coLIn on Monda\ '('
yeah. I'm happ) with the ...cf\~lLe.-·
he ...tld
The o fTtcc I:an rlOf handle ..·enam
Iype" nf Cit'e'. "U .. h a, mon l.:~'
m.tktug bU.!o.l nl"" 'en!urt". "111 ,
.tnd prohale. and ,lUUt'n! " 'Iudcnt
r rr hlcm' het..ILI"II,' f,f tht.: h!flll cli
th e atlurtlq ' I. UIII r.lI... I \1, 1:11 tht.:
t;l1ivl.~ity.

.. ( rh ..· 'l'n II.'l· : ... ~ '01 til ma~.:
,tudCtlh nch. hut It may kL'Ct' lhelll
from @:eltm~ npf1C'd oIT." n. '.Jltl
J{O!!"'", :.1'0 ,.lI d th.11 "hl.:l1 ;hl'
~crVl c e was fonncd In l'r7. tht.'
local har a'SO(,'13I1on '" a. . l.·onl.efTk.",1
it ", o u ld lo,t~ 10 .1}()f) p\l tL'nli :!1
t"UMon '(cf\. whkh ,tho limi ted the.'
ty pe s (\1' ..· a . . e.·' the "il'rVllt' ("'an
handle.
Eve n if t he office (:an not
re prese nt a stu den t. it is abl e to
refer students to pro per SOUJ'CC':-' of
info nnation. Rogers said.
" Stud c nt ~ do n ' 1 ha ve mu c h
money to stan with." he said. " We
do what we carl to help them hang
00 to what linle they have le fl "
Two of the service's goal s are to
provide infonna ti o n fo r pre ven tative medici ne a nd to add re ss a
problcmoa[u:r i. arises. he said.
1bc office is funded entirel y by a
S3 · s tudent fee. a nd th e re is no
"fran. door fee." Roger; said.
..., LEGAL. page 6

NAFTA expected to boost U.S. foreign investment
By Jeff Mclntire

return:' she saId . "1 Lh ink (the agreement)

Business Writer

wi ll encourage investment m Mcx teo.'·
The agrtcmCn. pa<SCd the U.S. Kr'Usc of
Re p rescn b ti ves Nov. 17. and the Senate
Nov. 18.
'
.....
Nancy Sorgon. a "<'ok... for D.R. HancucIc
& Company. Inc" 2250 N. Ill inois. said the
ag ree ment wi ll open Mexico 's rnarke t ~ to
I .5. prndUCl. .
" I th ink II wi ll help th l! Mc :: ic a n stoc k
ma rk e l. " s he s aid . " Mexi c o is a r isi n g
economy wllh a lot of gro"''lh potCl1tiaL"
Sorge n ~ the ag:rccmcnt coulrl touch ofT
a wave of add itional free trade agreements
be t wct: n th e U nllcd S ta te .;; a nd o th e r
counm -;.
Bcc-:.!:..i~ of exp.an.<.; loo in the Far EasL ~
United SlaleS cou ld account for as lillie as 35
perc enl of wo r! d g ro w t h , w hil e the

Foruign investment is c.xpandi"g to record
h:'Yc:ls and is e xpected 10 grow even more
with the pa.<S3j)c of !he orth Amcrica., Free
I'rnde Agrecmcn•. loc...J stockbroker.; say.
Accord ing 10 For1u ne Magazine's 1993
h'e'\lor'" Guide. .S. invc:stC'lf' bought SJ5
hdhon nf fore ign Sior:-h. ncan ) th ree lime . .
the preV IOU,\ record SCI to 11.,189
Bar~ lT3 Rlac kl oc k . branc h mana1!c r fo r
\ G I-,d"'arns & Son,. I)"' .. lOt> W College.
'-Ih.! f(lrt ll!-r. JnvC!>.lmcnt o~ers potenua l fo r
h lg h('r !! rowt h. a nd t he a h ' lit y to off.;;ct
pt,....sl hle IC'IS..-.c.... in U.s. marl .!l...
.. ToJ a y· ... Int e rn a t io na l m .,, · \' e l s o ffe r
Ul\C.'TOf" m lportam opportUr..llfe.'i iG d h'Cf"'i fy
the ir ponfo lu)!o. and .:am a potenllall y hlg.he r

Service director's dedication,
community service honored
By Shawnna Donovan
Adminsrahon Wnter

Ilfc til
~(1m mulllt~ -,,1."[\ fl(' and helpln!!
IITl pr(Hl'
the M~..1 th rtlu!!h
\ 1\IUnll't.. I .... o d
S it C ArL'fl
>IT\ I. 1,."
I JUI.·llm Jo hn (·hark· . .
Dcd,,; allllJ!

II"

(",.I\.uIJ .... J, .Kkn., .... k't ,gt.',j for
hi' 11(1; lune dtpn
\\ Ith mort' th.tn -HI ~ ('ar, 1\1

"t:1\ Ill' l·\pt· ncnu'
rCL\' lvc:J thl.· I (N~
IlIuHlI '
l\ward from tlk' Jad. -on CounlY
Alumni A!>.'-tlClanon c.:~ lapler
(ia ra\la I1 3. l)f "I erri n . .... a.!t
honored lasl month ott lhr annual
dlapler" banquct for hiS ludcr.;; hl p and vo lun tee r work w ith
community organll,..3tion.'i.
GarovaJta said he has ""Ofted
for many different organl7.ations
includi ng He rrin Uniled Fund .
Fri e nds o f W SI U. Frie nd s o f
Mo rri s Lib rar y. Carbo nd a le
E mpl oym e n l a nd Resou rc \!
Ccrller. the Egyptian Council of
!he Boy SCotllS of AmerICa and
the Eco nomic Developme nt
Co mmi tt ee o f th e Il li noi s
Chamber of Commcroe.
lnnunllnll~

Liar~ ·.. ..II'J

<';;.r\ ll'~' 10 ~o uth crn

Gar.n aha .;;aId hi';; o. KT1m unity
wor k l ·,lrr l l.:, ove r Into hl ~
peT'nnalllfc,
" I h..l\l' cnJn~cd worllllf, for
Ihe ('(mlCTlunll ) OCcau't.' I thtrd II
" Importa nt It) he IIwl,l vcd: '
(iar;1\ allot . . ald. "COJn muJ" l T)
, ..'I \ H\.'.' In) hohh~ dnd my

Ilk "
(;ar:nal,a. "'ho hcpa n
'" (1rl 1Il~ ftl r tht.' l lnt\ cr' l t) 10
I QhX ..I . . th r..· a ........ , 'I 3111 dl rel·to r
01 p l', " nnel . q ,trlc-d hI '
lM~l'f ,n Ihe lllmmUIlII) h)
"'1 ,r ~ " lg i" Inc Herfl ll C ham h er 01 Co mm e rl:e af t c r he
rc lUrncd frOfr. the Kurean War

1952.
Ga ra\ a l ia 's profess io na l
career at the Univ('fSity lIlC!udes
hold ing d ifferent admin istntlive
~itions at the Alwru ,i Services.
!he Development
lOC and !he
SIU Foundation.
Edward Bu e:~e r. e x.eclJ l ive
direclor of the Aiumni Services.
said tr. remember> wor1<ing with
Garavalia during !he mid- l980s.
" I ha d t he ho nor 0 1 wor t ing with J .C . G aravaha as hi s
to

orr

serAWARD,!)8g', 6

percentage nuc luated be twee n bO and 65
percent d uring lhc: 1970s and 1980s. Sorgen
said.
, ,.-S he sa id i ~ v e s t ?rs s hould c on s ide r
mvestment oppor1unJues abroad because of
the increased OVerY""" growth..

" The U n i.ed Sta. e s h as go t '0 be
competitive ." she said. " We cannol just slk k
oor heads in the ""nd any looger."
Brokers ~id then- also arc increa"OCd risks
th a t go wi t h the adv a nta gc s o f fo re ig n
mvestment.
Blac klod. said inve st me nt " abroad arc
affec te d m o re by po l iti c a l i ns ta biil iY .
nuctuatioo " In cum..'1lC )'-exchange rates and
fo reig n ec o no m ie s th a n dom es tic
investments.
" I think you have to t)c vel) selective with
your Investments:' she SOlid.

However. additional risks can be offset by
spreadicg assets around in many different
countries. Blac;jock said.
" Since most mo:ri:.ets d on ' t rise and fa ll
together. by allocal ing a part o f y our
portfolio to fore ig n investments . you art'
beller positioned tv participate in upswings
o f some co unt ries while minimizing the
e ffects of downturns in other mark.els .·· she
.!to3id.
Blacklock said many people I><'e in foreign
11I.'cs:nnb by way of cenain muruaJ funds.
She said the ad vantages of investing in
fore ign mutual funds iocludc the expcn isc of
mutual fUM brvkel'!i. their ability 10 research
into fo reign stocks and the abilit y to monitor
\herr in vestments continuall y.
Investo rs in ves( in these forei gn mutual
funds .h""'gh a S1ockbrokcr. Blacklock said.

slue graduate to produce movie
'Darling I'm Not Dead Yet' will utilize Southem Illinois talent
by Thomas G Ibson
Emend_ Writer
While mo vlc indU!>.lTY pmc..itK~ n.
!.eaJ'ch for fre.;h l ocati on~ to shoot
the ir latest film!>.. '-'0(' prOO lK'Cr ha"l
hi , ~ I )! h h ~ct o n bfln gtn~ t he
glarrK>Ur and g lil7. of Holly.....ood to
Soulhcm Illinois.
"li l,1 p rodu ce r Ro n C O.!t . . l' Y. a
,(· tc.:mll of icievislOIl commercial"
and low-budgel filfru.. ha.~ wnllcn 3
-.cn."C."npluy tit k.--d " Oarling l ' lll Not
Dead Yct! :' a story about 3'1 ;,t hen
who L'OOlCS to Earth and fal h for a
female earthl ing.
The fi lm . whIch is SCI to s' a n
prod uc t io n in M a y 1994 . i ~
ex. peLf!:d iO headline two probable
stan; - possibly Vanna White. lim
Curry . Deb bie Rey nol ds a nd a
cameo by Dan Ay~royd . Cossey
said.
But he said ncne of .he people
hav e sign e d a contrac t fo r the

,-"ovie )let.

_

Re gardl es s of w he re Ih e film
proj eci c urrefltly st a nd s. he
gua.-:uuo.. the mov ie will he made.
Cossey ..id.
Emmett A lston. whose previous
cmlilS " lClude " Nine Deaths of the
Ninja .... " Re venge of the N inja:'
a nd "Tiger Shark ." will be the
direclor and co-produccr o f the

fi lm.
Sl u e c i nem a a n.:! ph OiO g raphy stude nt . T im Sei fe \"{. will
ac t as assoc iate produc e r of the
project.
COSS'!y said SIUC's 61rn ~
menl is a great ..,."..,.., becl:use it
has a trernendou< pool of talent.
" We will try 10 hire as m a ny
cine m a students as we can." he

:;aid.
The good thing .\>out worling

thai arc safe." he added.
Cossey said " Da rl ing I'm No t
Dead Yel!" may have a boOget of
S2 o r S3 milli on as opposed 10
major stu<Iio releases. which often
have budgets of more .han S30
millioo.
Cossey. a 1985 grad uate of
SI UC's cinema and photography
departm e nt. sa id he credits th e
department and professor Richard
Bh:; ru:::nberg w ith knowledge he

on • independenl prodoct:on i. the

Ius otuincd in film.

opponunity for the young talent 10
have inpu~ Cossey said.
"The >ludioo do 001 take chances

Cossey, who h a s take n fi lm
classes al UCLA and USC. holds

o n new

t.A~:-

thev IVIlv lin th in ".,

_
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Battle over license
can inspire 'reform

f

(

-----"/

THE R ECENT CONrR(WE RSY SU RRO ND ING
Ro lan d Da ' is and Ihe gUide line, gu,'erni ng A -3 license<
have >parked J de hale among CIIY offi c ia ls and members of
Ihe Carbondale l'ommuniIY. II " c lear Davis violaled the
ru le, of hi" license and allowed pe rsons under the age of 2 1
11110 11;5 establi shment. bUI \\ hal i> nol clear is why a bar
, uch as Beach BumL was issued an A -3 licen:;e in the firs l
place.
Under Ihe provisions of ~ A-3 license the establi shment
muS! receive 51 percent of IS revenue fro m a source other
Ihan alcohol. and allow only persom age 2 1 and over 10
enler Ihe bu,iness. The only other busi ness ho ldi ng this
Iype of li ce nse is Univers ilY Te lel rac k. T he Te le track
should be able to produce revenue fro m othe r sources Ihan
alcohol sales . because off-Irack belt ing is ils primary reason
for ex i.;lence.
Beach Bumz. on the Dlher hand. is designed 10 be a bar. It
IS unreasona ble to eXOCCI a bar, which is forced to limi! its
palrons to the 2 1 and 'over age group. to be able to generate
Ihe ~; ajoril y of i" sales fro m something other Ihan alcohol.
Wnen p.;ople go to a bar. il is usually to sociali 7e and have
a few drinks with their frie nds. and unless they are nondrinkers they rarely :,urc hase food-'his i< somelhing the y
\\ (luld go 1(1 a resta uran; 10 do.

T H E L1 QLOR ADV ISOR Y BOA R D SA ID DAVIS
was i',ued an A -3 license because there \\ ere no more B
license, available . Th is lack of availabil ity comes from a cap
on license, for baT' allo\\ mg patrons 18 and over 10 enter.
This cap is enforced b) law. hU I thai doe" nol make ils
"agnant effect on Ihe communi t)' business sect9r any easier
10 accept. II i, understandable thal Carbondale does not want
10 become a lown overrun hy har. . however bar> already arc
one of Ihe mai n sources of revenue for t: le cily.
Th e crea lion of a licen,e. \\ hich essem ia ll v is a cross
nel\\C en B and A li censc,. i, nOI a 10gic;1 m~ans o f
cOnlrol l," g Ihe number or bar> in Carbondale. Whal Ihe A-3
I, cen,e does i, creates tension between business owners .
deprives Ihe c il y of income and discouraf!cs new businesses
from coming 10 Carbondale. The holders of II licenses are
nOlor iou s r'Or holding on to t hem 0, se lling t he m to an
in lerested compe lilor of their choo sing . Thi s is a sm art
bu,ine" orIHm for those who hold these licenses. bUI it is
del rimenlal 10 anyone interested In obtaining one.
()~E

LOG ICAL SOL I.!T ION TO T H E PROB LE M

lIf licensi ng would be 10 advpt a bar entry age of 21 and over

., suggestion the City Counci l and many SIUC students
arc orrosed to conside ring. Mear,whi le Carbonda le will
continue to issue A-3 lic~ n ses to businesses disg uised as
bars and contend this is he lping to keep the city respectable.
The problem mighl also be solved if alternative fonns of
enlenainment were encouraged to open in Carbondale.
If this scenario has a farniliM ring to it, it is because it is
one Ihe city has wrestled with for quite some time. !t has
o:ome back into the spotlight after the incident with Davis.
OUi il could ,oon be forgotten without any SoluLion having
been round. Ii is unfununate thai the po!icy-maki ng bodi.:s
of Carbondal e conti nue 0 a ll ow this to go on , w itho ut
making any attempt !O take action to find a solution.
Situations like the one Davis encountered will continue to
arise if the city contin ues to take the easy way out 'UJd issue
more A- 3 licenses. Something must be done to' rec~i fy the
proble m. either by changing the types of licenses iSSUed,
ntising the bar entry age to 21 or not allowing any new bars
to 0, n in Carbondale. The laner would be a poor business
decisio n , but issu ing more A-3 licen ses 10 bus inesses
designed to sell alcohol is an even more ludicrous option .

I "etters to the Editor

Fear may hinder growth
Mr. Ensor. J am sad (or )'our
child ren. because your adm irable
desire to protect thc;.n is will leave
the. woefu ll y inadequate to sur. ive

II is ironic thai Andrew Ensor
draw para1Jcls between a1coholism

and

sc~ uaJ

choices.
One is an A .M .A · defi ned

di seas e. the other is abo ut as
disputable as someone 's shoe size.
Both are facts of lifc.
The real p.:allcl lies in adU!1fear.;
and insecurities that are passed on
10 children. We equip mOSt: Hule
people w;th what they ha,'< to f"""
life.
.

My fath er. and o the. f~ m ily
ball led wilh akohoh~m

rr.ember~

daily.

•
My fath..'f died druak.-.! plead 10
)'00 0'1 thi s Issue: IlQbod,y got me
ready for the possibH,t) of. drunk.
""",nl parent. They sough'
hide
from ;1. but ;1happened anyw ' y.
The pa;II of dealing w; ,h change

'0

(rea li ty I come .. mostly from our
opposition to it: a strong desire for
thmg, 10 be a.not.lk:r wa y.

in a world thai we build for them
now.
Lei them know early and often
,hal they have os m uch chance of
c ha nging others as you do of

halting my pen. rI
Underslalld too that they wi ll
fear contact w;th what you protect
the m from . Is th ai rea ll y wha t
would ;eq uip them to ~ urviye and
prospe·r in a future that is Qu I o f
youfCOl1IroI ?
J do 00( ask you to embr.lce that
you lIT< no< comfortable w;th. 1 am
asking you to no< Ie' your fears and
insecurities hold vour children ""ck
from a rich I;fo. .
- Jonathan Cla~ grad ~1uden l.
workforce ed ucatton and de\.

Woman wants respect
I have been noticing that there ha.~
bee n a Jack of understanding for
black female!!> on campus.
From a typica l ever yday
convcr;alion wi th my black male
friench. they seem to have given up
all hope on 'he black femal~. As
they have pill It : "their women "
have a serious attitude problem and
wa lk wit h th ei r 1I0"es in th e air.
TIle y even went on to say thaI
'"their women" Me golddiggen; who
only want what they can get fror: a

gu y.
Nell after hearing thi s. I became
q u ite up se t. I know thaI e ve ry
"sister" on campus is not like that.
Sure. there aro..: some of us that do
have attitudes.
Bu, did you. the bl ack man. ever
stop to thinl< thai you may be the
cause!
Maybe these attitudes stem from
'he Ihoughl tha t MEN cannot be
trusted.

How to submit a

Although t don'l condone using a
man for fi nanciaJ gain. if a man is
stupid enough to lei a woman use
him that way. then so be it!
A s it the prob le m is olle of
unden;tanding. the blade men atJd
women need to comm unicate more
so that we can try 10 understand
each other.
Black women at SIU. ,I is alright
10 speak to a man when he speaks.
It is nol going to hun to open your
mouth. Black men. you can be a
linle more selective in the way you
approach women on t'lis CHmpu S.
We. a~ b lack mell and ,ramen
need to learn hew 10 communicate

so thai we can rreJ o..:..rseJves of some
of the problP.tnS lha' am ,', when we
interact.
It is im porl3M tha t we try to

respeci and understa!1d oursel ves
before anybody else can.
-Slacie E. Smith, under grod.

speciaJecL

B
- -:!.t.
------

Iletter to the editor:
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ffOUS1DN-The orbiting Stevedores aboard lh<' shuttle Endeavcur
~ght in Qwtl~y .'\ud.il.criam
prepared to pluck a warped solar
tr.\1VERSJT\' Wl'1l D\'SEMBu!: ...iU ba~ wi ng from Lbe Hubble Space
iu &Mlal ....,~ ~...::ert 11 8 p.m. in Shry....l:
Telescope and throw it ovClboard
Audiurun. AdmiAion is ~
Sunday night into Earth's growin ~
SPECL\L LECTURE ",,11 be. "trOD rnJDI 12girdle of space debris.
I 30 pm toda y in Ihe Studenl Ceolc:f IIIinCH'
Koom by V.lmtm Mj~. t..lcamve. di:redor tot'
Once the defective 39-fool·long
I..*'t- Untoo of BulBar ltI r"OWWituons
pa nel is jettisoned . astronau( s
SOC I ETY F0k ADV,\ NCEME:"ooT or Kathryn T hornt;)n and Thomas
man.l, l'-men l mUI $ II 6p.n Tuaday In the Akers are to install redesigned solar
St ud e- nl Ceol!:! Kad:ulr.i. R""tn_ Fm more:
arrays thal can bener withstand
InronnallOn, COfUCI Tem~ 9H}-. n
destructive lernperarure changes as
( "U:"OA R POLICY .- Tht cludlln l' rOC'
the telescope speeds in and out of
( ". I rndu Itf'm( I. n oon 1_(1 d.r' bdon
pl,lhl k a !iOll. Thp lltm , nouJd be 11~.·I"U1m dayl ighl 011 its 96-minute Otbits.
arId mun indl,ld, IkM, dIolt. plaor and ~
T he overnight spacewanc ,
or IIII'" 1'"'1'111 .lId I tl p " a mp or Ibe ptf. on
'oJ; on i!linR lhl' lum. h .t'l'n' J.houId bt MlI¥ft"t'd sc hedu led to 'Ulrt at 10:47 EST
I>f m.· Ut<l to Illp 01.11) EeJP l lan S ",," ln;JIOIft.
Su
nday a nd end ea rl y Monday
( .omm'.. IUIkwI, fW ildlnlt, RlJOITI IU7. An liMn
morning . is th e second o f fhe
.. ill 1- . pubUdlNlontf'.
c ha ll enging fo rays this week
intended to restore the S 15 billion
observ atory to its iull abilities ,
WL'TER CONCERT ""II be DlTInId by tM
yOUrtaJ1cn or Sa)ukj Suz.uki SU-irol8' III 7 p.m.

GROUP,

from page 1 --

allo win g as tr ono mers to peer
almos l to the edge of space and

for promot i ng officers and time.
( cnsldcr s the re co mmendations
The 5629 mi llio n serv ici ng
made by the police chief. human missivn. cal led the most complex
r('sourcc mao3gcr and community c ....cr attempted in the space sllUuJe's
rcblions of ficer, who also is the orblung drydock, has turned into a
~lffuT1l.JUv{'

;.tCUDIl o fficer.
tesl of human brawn and ingenuity.
The,; three tity omC'..crs interview
Ear ly Sunday morn ing , duri ng
l'andJda lcs ell gl bJe. for promotion .
the second· longest sp3cewalk on
D ~)he rt y
":;lId
th e ci l v ' s record. End eavou r as tronau ts
.dfirmal lvc·3cl lon program docs Jeffrey Ho ffman and Story
no t rule out othe r importa nt Musgra ve successfully replaced
qualifiC:Hlon s necessa ry ito be tw o sets o f faulty gy rosco pes ,
promoted.
LIlStailed new fuses .:Kl prepared the
.. Jlist becall'iC there is a minority Hubble's power -generating solar
o n the promo ti o n li st d oes" ' t arrays for removal.
guaranlcc the y will be promoted
They were o Ulsi de the s pace
t"lecausc th ere <a rc a lot o f other
shuttle for 7 hours . ",1 54 minuteS.
considcra tions 10 be evaluated,"
They started an ho ur carll' and
Doheny said.
Doheny sa,d he has not received th ey worked o ve rtim e . Their
a copy o f th e fo rm a l complai nt la bored breathing and terse

li lcd Wl tb lhc commissien. so i t is instructions to eac h other underdiffic ult to comMent on mauers scored tbciJ" concentralion a< they
coumed off eacb tum of a screw or
pertaining to the complainL

OFFICER,
from page 1 - -

boiL
Anchored to the s hullie '5
mechani cal arm , Hoffman held
Musgrave by the ankles as the
aSlronau' noated upside down
inside the telescope to replace the

progressive since we slaned our gyrosc0J)':s , his torso bent awkI,.omprc hcnsive recruitment pl an
1\1.'0 )t-.ars ago:' Strom said.

C lcv_ land Matthews, Ca rbon dak's olTirmative ac tion orricer,

wardly under the navigation senstc'S
that help tbe telescope locale
celestial ~.
Every time the IISIrtlD3bts shifted
posilion , lI,e beavy tools , spare
gloves a~ d worn-out gyroscopes
lCIhcred 10 Hoffman's won: station
drifted like slrands of seaweed
rolling in a currenJ.
The asuooauts' ability to think on
their feet will be put to a more
severe test Sunday night in what
was expected to be a 6{ -hour
spacewaJk by Thornton and AIcers.
They are scheduled to install
roc'esigned solar power srrays that
wi! help SI8biIize the telescope and
extend its woricing lifetime inlO the
next cenlWy.

Chicken Sandwich
french fries and 32 oz. drink

~OnIY $3.99
549-2234DEUVERY • DINE !N • CARRY OUT

If lhe new power panels don't ..-------=:;~!ir~~i~~~-------'"
work \r are' damageil, the "Hubble
could be left powerless.
But
Thornton was expected
10 take hold of a bent 39-foot solar ~OOoOOo~~W
array, carry it with ber up high over
the space shuUle on the robot ann,
and li'<'.n let it floal away into space'
to join some 7,000 other pieces of
space junk circling Earth.
In about a year, it will drift into
the alInOo-phere and bum up, NASA
SClClltiSlS said.
The !<liar pancls am designed to
roU up into storage rubes, like o ld·
fashioned window shades, for easy
88Q Sa'll Sandwich w / Fries Port Tenderloin Sandwich
lrlInspon !:l and from Otbil
One pane l , after several fal se
w/ Fries
MONDAY
St:lrt-<, rolled up properly Sunday,
, /2 lb. Burger w/ Fries
FRIDAY (4 -6 pm)
ready to be transfened Monday into
TUESDAY
the shuttle '5 payload bay.
5reok Sandwich w / Fries
But the second blanket of solar
Gri/Ied Chicken Sandwich
cells, which has • bem supporting
SATURDAY (4 -6pml
w/ Fries
s trut and sagging panels, defied
lIo/ian Beef Sandwich
WEDNESDAY
effortS to furl it Sunday morning.
w/ Fries
Jumbo Fronk..,/ Fries
Monday nigh~ NASA's schedule
calls for asuooauts to modernize the
Hubble's SUII"-gazing sensors with •
With This Coupon Receive
SIOI million cam"'" from the Jet
Appetizer.of Mexiwedges
Propulsion UbornlOry in Pasadena,
.c-'~ '~~
CalC.. thai shOuld give it 10 times
the typical resoIutioo of the waid's

rust

r-----------,I

I A FREE
L ___

largest ground-based telescope.

On Thesday,
the Hubble
is tothal
be
fillet!
with prescription
lenses
should sharpen the focus of its
flawed 94-ineh primary mintt.

FIRE, frorn page 1--------

1:i 31d all the city can do is recru it and Laj Hung Tam, 23, from Hong
"l'plicanlS for the Job and then it is Kong.
up ID dlCm to make the ecpal1lTl IS
Fnends of the departed, SIlJdent
..: hglhliily lisL
organi1..ation s. adm inistrators and
Appi lcan t!-. mu~t hav e a others involved in the rlI'e will ta-'c
\. om positc sco re of 31 leas t 70 part iJ'l a me mo r ia l ser vice in
!'Cn:em aflcr ",king the wnucn lCSl rcmc,nbra nce of the five
physical ag illlY teSt and completing inl<ll1 &ltinnai <UJdents who lo:;t their
I n or.11 lfllCJ'VICW with the rtrC and lives iO the tragedy_ The service
relit"(, commi., sion, Mauhcws said. then win be c1csed b y an inter"""hews " ud the city is doing dcnominatiooal service.
,'1(' bcsI il can and ~ie commission
John Abolaji, president .of. the
I' i reparing to intrn,ow 67 new lntmlationai Student Cooncil, said
.lptlllC3nts for the cligibilty list this the anniversary provides students
month.
an o ppo rtunit y to re lease and
The cligib ilty tis! is the pool o f express (eeIir.gs stemming from the
.ppi ic. nLS th e depannlcnt hires December tragedy.
frorn-a:1d has currenlly 109 eligible
"We want people to !mow we an:
dpplicants. Carol Williams, human still grievbg and feeling sorrow
"'SOU!"" a.;siSWl~ said.
ove r lbe fact that we still don't
Ca rbondaic Ci ly Manager Jeff Icnow who dj.' this: he..-aid. "We
Do heny said the eligibi lty 'isl is also hope thai this will enoouII8e
"niquc because it does 001 desi~ people to come out with any
the applicants as minority, nor does information lbey may have
it rank the applicanlS. He feels this coocerning the fire."
.
is an advantage for minorities.
Abolaji said be met with tile
The city has an afrumative-actioo Carbondale Police Chief Don
program in place bot minorities an: Strom last week to receive an
bei ng recruited aggressively by law- update on the suspccIed arson. . •
~'ilforcement agencies allover lite
"They an: sUn keeping :he books
country, and Camondale's pay scale open and are still looldng for
is not very high , he said.
1eads," he said.
Matthews scid he is in the Winois
Abolaji said Strom told him ~1C
Affir ma live Action Officers department is pursuing two new
Assoc iation in an e ffort to recruit leads by devoting at least olle
minority candid ates from other pe,,,,,,, 10 the case..

" Best Chicken in Town ..

Th is would serve as a more
pennanent reminder of the tragi c
even~ Abolaji said.
.
" We want to have somethin g
permanent. £ho uld the families of
tho:)C who died visit the site," he
said. "I want the parents of those
kids who died in the rue to !mow
lhal it is OOljuSl a loss to them but a
loss 10 all of us.
" It will allow more people to be
awan: and !mow of the event than
just doing a scholar.;hip."
The monumenl , a SlOne with a
brass plaque listing the five names
of the deceased, was c..oscn to be
the triost culturaUy acceptable
alternative among the different
denominations n:prcsenlCd among
the victims.
Abolaji said he hopes it wiD be
unveiled before next spring'.
InIttnatiooaI Festival in February.
He said the ..ouncil has lobbied
student organizations and tile
administrBtion for !be estimated
$2,100 needed far tbc-morunenL .
Miie SpiwIk. JXesident cI
said support for this project Iw
tIuis far ' - ' IBIM\'ering.ond tba it
wiU1lecome r reality. .
Spiwak, wbo wiD be die _
of c:eremonics, said iDe COIIDnucd .
snppoft for' the majority of
inr.cmational-SIIido..u affc:ctcd by
the rile SIemS from .. wide base cI

___ -'
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cen'er SpecIal Programs pi-esents
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Celebrating the seasOn with
music. song &. food
Entertainmenl Inc lude s th e Carbondale
eommunily High Sc hoo l Choi r, the Groove
Me rc h an ts . VOices o f Insplratico , Trace y
Moore. and fol k s inge rs Kathleen ShaHner
and Andrea SI;;tder.

usa,

~~J!CI'C"Iltpfthecitiesfullcc!.:~t!"'J'ic~~...i.!: "":.~:O=~iUne way
ti me employees are minorities Professional student Council. the over lbe 'deaths of a ••y srue

Ham

waldorf Sola<.l • Baked
~ 'Stuffed Cornish
. Hens • Green Bean Ca:ssetote ! "'conI Squash •
Corn • S<;o/Joped POiqloes • Frozen cranberry
"
Salad • Pecai'l or PiJrnpku. Pie '
•
.
&.

Thursday

, , DeCemiH'~ r. ~

Friday,

& : J 0, 7pm

SIUC Student Center Ballrooms

according 10 an Equal Empl~ Student GovernmeDt arid the swdents," hesilid
S9.00, Children 12 &: u~r • -51 1.00, SludeniS
Opportu ni' y Afnnnative' Action administration for the funds 10 atCt
The memorium wiD be :1l1IOOD in
$ 13.00, O¢nerat PUblic
'
Quarterly Report completed 'June a meIIIO!ial
the Camp" lake the Swdont Center Audm,.;um and
30.. •. . ____ . . . . .•. _,._ . _. __ ~_. __ .. _ _.__ •..__ . ___ ___ .is~~~_~_~_~'___ .____~.~)"'-'O-al-C-OhO
--I-a-II-Q-Wed.--F-,-r''-r:nore~
, --I-n-for-ma-'-jt)/l
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LEGAL, from page 3 - - - - - - '1 hc "'rv.cc is staffed by two full ·
I l lnC alLo rncy s, one full· tim e
','r rCl arv, and sc"era) student
""llrkcrs dfld sco..nct and LhlTd)'C3J
1:1\\ ,Iuocnl'\,

llll'

l:tw SlUOCnLlI serve a.o;;

clerk

"'hll "llrk und e r the direct
. . 1If'.'1"\ "")0 of the auonlC) s, Rogers
.... lIt:

h nnlfn "':aurfman . 3 seni or in

parnJegaI ~"" fron NonnaJ who
worts in the otrlCC.. said she likes
her j ob because it gives her an
o;JPOrtunity for hands-on Il'aining.

"I've learned more from this
praCljcal expc.r.ence than I could

p.m. Friday

and say !hey bave a
Monday court date. there is nol

=

much the office
do. she said.
Ragen. who has been 8"
auomcy since 19'19. began wor1dng
for the omce in 1981. The legal

l~ ~ner

service is locauxI on the third Ooor
of the Student Ccru.cr and is open
frail. 8:30 to 5 p.m.. Monday

beuer. If they caB lhe otrlCC 31 4:30

through Friday.

cvcr tcamfromatc:J.tbook.,"shcsaid.
If students have a lega] problem.
they talk to the clinic the

AWARD from page 3 - - - - - - .' ..... "1.1111 dl fl'~ ll}r,' Hu,"r ! c r s...1Id.
(',If;I\ .il ia I' th i,' 'T Il), 1 tJ.'d ic3 Icd
.1' '-Il'(' ;mtl.t)(.· d)fl lf!' lInit )" ,.
!\u','n!u ,:lid l iarJ\'alia ha... It\'cJ

'll.!!

'll' hh'lu 'l'f'.,· IJ'I\.' CII'"'' !' ,tv

I'
[{II

I 1111[, h jl<' r, nn."
Ih' r' "ll "'/ll pk o f
h. \\ ,d., J' ". Ing to

,\.1 "

.It.1

[".1

( ~,I~I\ ,dI3
.,",,;~nll r

n/

thr

l ' u/rent! .

Rol.lJ ~ i n lC'm .. ll or

11'lrlli (15 10 . \.I.h lch co ver s
"'\111~' '1 oll.·... thmi of Lhc Slate,
ttl
L. :mn ('hJmt'\:r of Com llll..:

long

a' I can."

Gara vaha said his p<lSluon IS to

bnng me Universi ty lO the rcgi.:'1n.
"I cnjay peop lc and hclpiog
them: he ""d.

Ga r3v3 1,8 :;ai d it wou ld be
difficult ~v r him to point out the
nne acco mplishment or achicvemenf he has experienced.
"South ern Illinoi s has e voh'cd
ver the years , and it IS a s low
,roccss 0; progress," hc said .
'f here ha.s bee n so man y grea t
th ings happcneo 'Jlat I ha ve only

been a p3r1 af . nd I am proud of
thaL"
Garnvalia received a plaque for
his dcdic.alicJIl_

·•• (

·: -" #.. .•
•

th,,' Lnl\

:,:,1

11\ .\Iih

'J.

~

. .. '

'!,I(,

IIh (ho'ic

Ih..' ..;,Jmc

t

I "I ,.ru".. h\ ·~mi
l . · i l l '1!1~ :1' he l,,\(, hcd :.JS

Breakfast

Lunch

J item Omelette
2 Pieces of Toast
Hash Browns
Reg. 0,). or Lg. Coffee

Ar,y C;\)urmc t Burger
Large F. ench Fries
Med ium Soft Dnnk

save

$2.89

.S9~

SponIOr. u~ Honcn Program
~

.11 Ih l.:.

mlCl\'Sl.'

~CE

$2. 59

TONIGHT

1 Ill'!r thu'il..' Ifr : .. f1 • .'3[,('''' ,ulli
Il'" ,n tfll.· .!.fl';) ,dll' n('\."(j hdn hI
I ~l\

'~

\

The Blue Angel

I'

1HE

[4 .

"

Ii.""t. R\,;sn: of Scnidr (, i lJ lt.: II~
.,r I he ~~1I11 1 \1 .H\·" S. hool
\I lr~ a!

..••

p
.t-.

•

:

Gum., . ' Engt1sh Subtiu..

1; 00 & 9 :30 - 51.00

:

• Student Center Aud itorium.
Progra~'nI"9 COUl'iCtl · $3E-n91 :

: Slttldt-nl
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Focus
1). 111\ l1!lP Il~m

-

l~hion
11lc~ 'pan..lt"d. .... hilled . .md " t:n:'
OIlC-(1f-a-l"ind - Inste..ld of bnghl
... tar; In ;1 nj~ht

sk ) . the ~ ~cre the
dunn~

the

Th;nccn modd ... too},. the "'IJE-t'

Junng

" Th~

Thur .. da~

Ra ptu re of Fa.... hion '·
niSh l

ShryoC' k
Audllonufll to '00" JTh)rc rna."l 20CI
iall (a .. llIon, madl" by Am erica n
al'ld Eurupcan lop de!'oolgocf'.
The J11ode l ~. 3ccompamcd by a
II\~ hand anci (: o mm~ "I :.tl uf.

al

dj'pl3)cd hOi . "~ W (3$ h ,o"5.
pt'rformcd d:lt l'. e ro ullne ' 3lid
pn."!'OCnu..-d ~flon "l...il"

,

f~shion

Analysis
.

0;;00,", . pcrfOflllt'd aJmost 20) rirr.~ '"
,I ~ear acm'l;'" the country. !eat..ll c~
fa'ihlOn, from Pa n s, M ila n,
Lom'lo n . Rome, Ne \\' York ,
CaJi lumia. Chicago and Japan .
F~rnanJe z a nd Eun ic e W.
Johnson. proJ!..-'ru and di rectcr of
the r;lK.l w. U'3vel to Europe for two
'Necks annual ly to . iew collCC1ioru
o f de ·qg ncr~ such J' Bil l Bla!'o' ,
Chn-.tlan ('11m. Valcntmo and K ,JfI

Lagerlicld.

!be 000",, " Sheplcrd
s:ud. "'We rai:-.c<J more than S 12.tOO
thro ugh
tic ket
sale ..
a nd
contr!bution5 f Of our sc holarship

fund."

OJOlallCC.

S hep herd. c h air

,:orn.m (If the Ebony fa.cr:t.lOn ..ho.....
fo r l ilt" Gamrl3 Kappa Omega
chapter of .he Alpha Kappa "Ipha
..oro n(~ . SCi.id Ih i.. was the la rgesl
crowd to C'0fll0': 10 the show.
" w e ha1 mor..: than 6(Xl pt..'Oplc
, ' ('f11C 1hJYJu~~~

the

"Some Jcsigners are obsessed

's ann!Ja l sch o larship
fundraiscr,

wi th sexuality in their use of lace

The

fas hi or

s hu w

is

so ro nl ~

Parnell
f ;;.~on

lit I

'

1'1_

I

11I\t 1 -0I!1

or ( ,Irh,",d.llt

visits uunpus

Fcmandc7 said .. !"le :o..; .d John ...oo
have fa\ lIntc Jt.·... lgllcr ... they bu \
from e",{' ~ \'ear. TIle'" huV :u :east
l () niol Jt.~'I~n'i and :1I~n ) Yv c:.
SalOl Laurent collC\.'tion.:-.,
"Ou r 'i ho,", '" ould n OI be that
great ~ IthC"u t the iashions."
Fema nr('z said. "These new
des i g n ~ e nti ce anJ ca plure o ur
audience and l.."mertam lhcm. Th'u's
wI\a. we 're all about"
John,,",n dc>cribes !be 1993 f.1I
co ll ections as being Ci lled w ith

Ar.n - ~•..far ic

..

foclls on 00( ooly rom.'lJ1Ce. but aiso

By Kellie Huttes
pecial Ass~m c:nt Wriler

J.tu lmp de'lgn~ " o m
F.b(y..\ fa... hion ..how.

'

Fe m an del.,

Ebony
Fair conunenlaLof. said the

and chi ffon: ' Johnson s.lid. "!he
' Romantic Era' is in !he forefronL Fi:::m .:nde z said sf"~ m e fashions

sex",,1 sedllC1ioo anti .ati\Udc,
"There a rlo: a 101 of sheer, mesh
and nct sty les ;>apular now:' she
said " SUI what really is imporun.
: ~ personalit y. T he se 51) Ic s arc
gcan.'Ci TOward distird anir·.KIes."
She also said mixeO f;:..mion:; art"
what is "in"

this~.

" People art" we.aring anything
with an ything ," Fernandez said .
"Designers are showing plaid... with

wipes, SomeIhing only nerds

l1S'~

'0 wear i< now high fashion,"

JO!IOS0., sa id nu irii ly i ~ a ke y
"ord in descrihing this yc..... 's fa1l
dC:'Ic: n, S o ft. nowlnJ'. drc ss C:$,
, Ll rI', A. IJ e I~gf ed pan l~ :md
c ircul ..tr -d~ped Jackets .u-e all the
T3(!C. ,, ~.." (':I id.

Oscar

de la Rcnla's sl1IlOIh. sotin
pai3Z7.0 pan b we re a t).,.; hit and
cu rrenll y a'- ' seen in l adies'
c lo th in g sto res . s uch a s Th e

Limiu'" and Express.
Animal prints we:e also seen al
the S, IOW . Vaien tino dre sse s

!rimmed wi!h leopard roared

00'0

lhe stage alnng w ith various olher

animal-printed ~ les.
Other ferocious de ..igns wer-: fire
e ng in e red -hor f'ts hi ons that
scn-amed 00' 00 slage, bu. !be hoat
the audience fe ll cou ld not be

rr--

~ --"'fII-" '-

ru

lbo ........ "1be ~af"""""·
""!iIII)'Udl"""""
n..adIIJ
fA> dlIpIII:r _
....-..... Amoric;I _
l!I8ape. Abooe ........ aooe.." JIaosDm Den AIIIIa.
~

-----:--~---,

Llfestyle deceiving:
I career tires models
It.!'hdIIe _ _

same

Sp<!dal AssIgnment Writer

Model F lai ne RtJu £e gelS up
earl y every morning and weig hS

herself. hoping that ice cream b;nge
the night before di!i nOI add too
" .any extra pounds. :Den works 001
w ith a trainer and hops on the bus
to travel 10 a different city rOi a
show :hal night
lb<: life of • model appears
involve a 101 of travell ing, action.
c~ pen:: lVe fashi ons and flm. Rut a
former Ebony fashiofl dlode l said
looks can be doociving.
Pamela Femande7, was a model
fo r sev ~ n years. as s istant
CO<I1IJIC[lUICr for four years and bios

been the comment:Jtor
'-"""'oteoyfll~

I'lIlr

(left) lhe vest ...:ake5 1M dIl'I'eren<le in
Geoffrey Beene's pantsuit. (tight)
Oscar De La RO:::Jta ' s Aztec print
blouse is featured ..ith a long jacket
and rust knit cap.

fOT

more

they

get

vcry

family,"

'0

Ihan a year wi.h .he Ebony fa."'ion
show,
When o..e perfOlUlS in IJlOR: than
I00 s h ow~ OJ; yeai. travelling gels
vcry tiring. stw :.-.ak!
· 'Travl~lIir.g IS the worst pan fer
me - after we practice the show
rcu li n ~ . ;t il of the shows are the

and

IllIlOUIOI1OuS." F<mandez said
But this is EJaine Rouse's fi rst
year to model for !he fashion fair
4.-yj she fmds it '!xdting.
" . cr ' ., all of the travel and
see inl; d iffer~nt pan .; o f th e
country:' Rou:..e saki. "EveT) .';.~w
ge ls bener the more: we practice
. nd I feel like I am pat1 of. big

Roose sa.d .she began modeling
fur Ebony in an interestJilf. way.

"I[,s kind of a r.uke " 'ing." she
sai:1 . " 1 had some r"ClUn.~ S lakC!n
and my ph o to grJ.p' ·~ r se nl the m
in.o Jet magazine - Mr.<, Johnson
(d:n:ctor and producer of !be Ebony
fas bion show ) called me and
wanI£d me to audition for the show
righ. away,"
E=ice W. Johnson saw RO'lsc ',
~ i:J'I :he hme issue when "he
\."35 .. Beat.-ty of the Week..·'
Rou se said she was s hock.ed
wh e n John ... on ca ll ed h e r a nd

_loIODrL. ,_

10

Designers discover marke t I. 'r minorities
Cultural diversity
causes industry
to address needs

11 pe rce nt of Asian s also 3iC
knowledgeable abou. fashion.
King saiJ new ethnic designs and

001 alway, in !be f..",ion forefronl ,
but worn by many dark -skinned

S."dv of Media and MarkeJs for

marketinl~ straSegics are a positive
move fo r bot h desig ners and

During !he Ebony fashion show
rhursda, nigh.
Shryock

Worne n 's Appare l. blac ks spend

relaiien;,

aboo. S15,5 biJlion and Hispanics
spend more !han S II billion on
apparel and re lated ~~ l'"\Ii .: e5
annually,

''There ;. a big push foo' rullIJral
diversi.y in !he w,,",place loda~ .:'
Kin g salO . " Morc WOOlen and
mino..-ities are hired a nd need
o....wn clcChiog In wear,"
Kint also said willi the ctdturo1
base changing. more nrinority neuIs
sbouId be IIddreosed.
Spiegel. Inc" one of the largest
mail-order catalog ,"'Ompanies.
JOined F.bony r~,," to develop
Iho &sIyIe foslnan (:aWog Ibis year:
F...rn....dez !;aid. the ca",Jos is

AudilOrium. \ho newesl &style line
was modeled, Magentas and
purples were the predomina.Dt
colors displayed..
Joy Comeiiuuen. l1WlllIer of
women's apparel for Kmart. said
Iho n:IaiI """" rocogni:zcd Ibe need
for '".Ibnic producIs in !he 191Ils ...
bepn oeIiina ..,..:iaI hair-are a'ld

minorit ies "ow bef..o;lSC they are
buy fashions they wac 001
able to .fford I13ditiooally,
Aa:ording 10 !be 1990 Simmons

able

'0

For huodrr.ds of year.<. minorities
have been left OUI of the Cashion
" Black women are in hi !,h
world wt.ik designen have targeu:d positions and making 100.. of o>ODe)'
primarily white -iash ionahle"
now." Fernandez said.... ~~
women. but r<e<ntJy designen have rea1izc thrre is a _
001 tbere
aisco\ter .d a minority marlcd a!'d • that neais to be met...
are mtegratlng (;ulhlrai diversity
Ja.nic~ King. slue fashion
into .heir clolhing lines. a fliSbion mm:Ilarriising 1<cIurcr, said a 19'.13
indu'1J)' oIficia: says.
Market Segment Resean:h stUdy
Pamela Fernandez. Ebony showed 30 pen:<"nt of all bI..,kI
fashion fair ...ommentat r. said keep up on CUMIIl fMi-..!on t:aIds.
d .. igners
are
rccogni>:ios to_A percimI a!-~.""
~" {"'.: " "

women I11d
in bri.~ coion,

aimed lOWords hI.d:

<6n c

r •..

WJme:n.

a.

""""""""products.
Faobion-Foir.".,.,...;cs.., ......
product catrir<! by E!<Jer-lIemnan
and de" 'gIIe4 lpeeiiica1ly for

AfriI:-....~._:lIri&I*r

_ ......1&&...., 10 -'--

"
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Punch up presentations with
Freelance Graphics
n an age of sound 'lites and
MTV, how do facuity keep
students entertained during
long lectures? For that matter,
how can students (ani. professors) r,~main interested in written ~.ssignments? And how can
administrativp staff get people
to read staristics-saturated
reports?
The answer: Create lively
written and o:aJ presentations
with Freelance G raphics for
Windows . This easy-to-use
software ?rogram lets you
b,end text with sophisticated
graphics to jazz up the m st
plodding presentations.
Anyon e with Windows
Version 3.0 or hip;her on an Intel
2B6 (or larger) worbtatio;1 and
~ color monitor (VGA model)
can qui c kly learn to use
Freelance Graphics. (U you run
the program from your own pc,
you'll need 20 MB of disk spaa'

I

and 3 MB of memory.)
graphs-from 3-D pie charts to
The "Quick Start" option on bar or line designs-and enter
Freelance Graphics' main menu the data. Freelance Graphics
provides all the introduction automatically creates the
you r:.eed. to master these simple graphs for you.
3. S ee the Big Picturesteps for creating extraordinary
Finally, the text and graphics
presentations:
1, Select the Look-In this are placed and sized on each
first step, you 'll choose a page page of the r~port . All the
layout from nine alternatives fea· pages appear on the screen to
turing one-, two-, or three-column give you an overall view of
formats, bullets and glaphs. Also, your creation and the chance to
you can select from 60 overall rearrange copy or delete pages
as needed.
designs featuring imares as varWhen you've completed
ied as a forest at sunset, the
thP.se steps, you'll have a report
European continent and stacks of
you can present in p rinted form
coins. These graphics .c an serve
~'1' display on your PC monitor. ..
as backdrops <,-:- 3Cce! :ts for yo.i For oral pre:cntations, you can
text and graphs throughout the nroject the text anrl graphics on
presentati~
.
,,,all screen with an overh~j
2. Fill in the Blanks-At 'Projector.
this stage, you select the style,
Basic steps are relatively
size and color of the typeface simple, but set aside an ample
iIIld type the text into tl~e layout amount of time fO! your first
c:',osen in Step One. You also project. 1he more you use the
decide on the format of program, the faster vou'll be.

Laptops Let You Take Your Work With You
bout 10 yea ~ a~o, a laptop computer meant
an impractical 25-pound machine carried in
a suitcase. Likp all computer technology, these
devices have evolved significantly over the last
decade. Today, there are mM, mM· cumpatible
and Macintush laptops the size of an 3 1/2-by-ll
inch notebook tho( weigh five pounc'.s.
For better or worse, these battr.!f}'-po'.Vered
"notebook Pes" makt' it easy to take your work
home or traveling with you . In addition to being
port?bl~, their memories and hard drives match
those of a standard desktop '" vrkstation so you
can run th:: :<lme applicatic!'s. They also come
with trackballs, devices resembling mouses that
attach to the side of the laptop.
Ye u can us-~ your laptop in place 01 a desktop
if you buy a docking station, which costs about

A

~l~. This ena~ ~ tQplug f!'oe ~ ~to
,',

your office's cable connections so it serves as
your desktop computer. At the end of the day,
simply disconnect the laptop and take it (and aJJ
your software and data) with you. No more
switching back and forth b.!tween the d<c'Sktop
and laptop.
CllIrently, laptops are more e:-:pensive than
desktops (about $3,000 versus $I.soo), and those
with color displays cost even more. However,
prices have dropped in the lasi decade and will
continue to do so .
In addition, !.iptops will shrink in sizE' and
weight in the future. For p.xample, the "palmtop"
is ;; PC the size of a pocket cclculator that features
10 MB of memory and serves lIS an electronic
"da'yt imer" calendar. Altiloujdl pricey at $1.000
today, it will no doubt be chei.,..er and more ver.sottile in the fut\Ire..

S emester

Break S c hedu l e
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A kiosk u date
Voice response
delivers grades
this semester II
~ ¥ , hen will kiosks come to campus?

B

eginning final s week, SlUe students
will be able to t...ke advantage of a new
tf'chnology on c~mpus to obtain th e ir
gTades anytime they want from the comfort
of home and wi th out the help of
Admissions and ~ecord,< staff.
Thanks to voice response technologies,
students will be able to call 453-SlUC (4537482) from a touch-tone phone and hook
up with the Sh,dent Information System
through SlUes new RS / 6000 computer.
A recorded voice wi ll g uid e them
through a series of men us leading to the
information they want. (A typical instruction mig ht be: "Fo r admissions a nd student record informatio n , press 2 .. .. ") To
get access to personal ~ormation, callers
will be asked te enter their student ID
number and their Personal Identification
Number (PIN), which ",ill be set initially as
the day and year (ddyy) of their birth.
Voice response will fundam en tall y
change the way SlUC diSp€1lse5 information and interacts with students. We fel t
the system needed a 'Str,mg identity, so we
. 50 ught the help of students to design a
na me a nd logo . Commercial graphicsdesign junior James S. Fisher camE up with
the winning name, UniLink, and Angela M.
Cody, a w phomore in commercial
ics -d ~s ig n . crea te d th e look:
In addition. we careful-

ly se lected the sou nd of
UniLink

The voice of

sruc will be that of Klthryn
J. Fn... Kh, as"istant pJ.'ofes.o;:r
ci spoo:h CLmII1lA:ation.
v ariety of dOlta about financial aid and
admissions and records, but we've bego.n
wiL'l the most important information first.
G rades for current and previo:Js terms as
well as GPAs and scholastic standin.g

wil~

be availab.le beginning Monday, Dec. 13.
semester anytime following the day they're
Gradually, we'll adt! more information to UniLink suc h as loan citeck
a vailability, cost oi attend ance, s hldent
sched ules, and a process to c hange
your PIN when yo u call into the system . W,,'ll keep yo u posted on ou r
p rogress.

Soon. We have a proposal for about
<l dozen of these information terminals at locations thr..lUghout cam!,us
and hope to have at least on e
machine installed this spring.

(For those who missed our .Sept. 13
issue, kiosks are machines that will
provide students wi!:." direct access
to data now only available through
admissions and records and financial aid. They ' re like automated
money tellers except you touch the
computer screen to activate menudriven programs.)

IQ:I What kind of information can I get

from kiosks?
We' re d e veioping the ma.in menu
now. Eventually, it will contain nine
ctifrerent items such as events calendars, course cataiogs, financial aid

and employment infor:nation. We

also want to take advantage of the
multimedia aspect of kiosks to offer
music, video clips of campus, and
exrerpts of speeches.

IQ:II'm really looking fiftward to getting my grades
no hassle!
II Most students feel that way. so tile
with

first kios k will offer these main
menu opti ')ns right away:
-personal records-for your own
grades, admissions status, credentia!s, scholastic records, GPA s and
other Admissi o ns and Record s
information.
-campus maps and diret.'toriesfor building arid parking lot maps,
and faculty, staff and student
addresses and phone numbers.
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Assad plans to allow search
for missing soldiers in Syria
Los Angeles TImes
DAMASCUS. Syria- In 3
gC~lurc clcar1y intended to tmprove

Ihe atmosphere for Middle East
peace mIk.<. Syrian President Ilafez

., 'isad 38:rccd Sunday

10

allow

·\mcrican JOvc\,igators to

VI,il

Syria :Old Lebanon to Try 10 learn
the falC' o f "c>'cn Israeli 'io ldi er..
"ho z"'(" miss ing 10 actIOn. some lor

more than a decade.
At the same time. A ..<ad aBreed
10 alloy, all remaining S)
Jews.
between 800 and 850 of them. to
leave the country by the end of thi ..
monm if the \' whh 10 do ~.

nan

An clalcJ S('crclar) of St ale
Warren Chn-.wpher aJlIlounccd the

Syrian steps at
ronfere n c~

3

latc-nig ht news

fC'lIow ing a four-ho ur

mc--eting
..
with A",!\.3d.

MOVIE, from page 3 - Slue'" norma

Ill inois is an excellent place to

pmgr.lIll

"~t mov les .

In

"s l ue

and photography
high regani<-.

ha s

th~

~ 3id

SlllC'<; Oiicl1001

b«t

film

Jepar1mt.'nt in the- c~u nlrv:' he
'-<lId .

Co" .. c"

le.achC''i ilH: !o l udcnl morc 300 ul
~," g an anl~t.
CO'isey c recl1l s Du Quo in
T'('o"taurant 0 " ncr John Longl with
gClllng the word OUI that $oUlhcm

" He is a fn~nd to film Mudems
fo r yea rs h ~ ha s tried 10
convirk:e Hollywood thai this area
is a great place to film." he said.
Co"sey said he hopes afte r the
film j, viewed by indust ry i n sidc~ .
that more film makers w:lI c hose
Southern Illinois as a good location
for fil lmma king.

Stall PhoIa by J.If Gomer

Ar.nen Sarrafian, a first-year !)nIduate student
in p ainti ng fro"; Ch lc:ago , exam i nes art

presented at the People's Choice Exhibition
open this week at University Museum_

People's Choice art show features
MODEL, from page 7- - selected works by slue students

.... a nte d he r to a ud it ion fo r t he
fa~hion faIr in Chicago.
She said "he: also was surpn~
h(·cau .. e shl' had not don e thai
much modelling in the: past.
" I m ode l fo r bridal o."'ullquc ~
back home in La Habra. California.
bu t rv~ never done anything th is
big br-fore:' she saKi.
She said st-.t: mi~ her family.
" pe,,,.lIy her two slT1!\lI children.
bu: she poones home every da) and
sends jots of post cards.
ROUSe! said her favorite city has
oct!n Chicagl.l. because the group
spent two week s there preparin g
dance routines and skits before me
tour S1Jlr1ed.
Fe rnandez said she now helps
Joimson in the sel<clion of models
each year.
She said mode ls must be 5'9".
bet ween 120- 125 po u nd s. in
excellent health . have a good

personality and a naIr for weanng
high·fashjnn ~j gns .
S he said pt'l sona lit y IS also the
key to a good 1':'lOde!.
" We look for a creati ve ani tude
and a well ·rounded pe rso n~ li l y:'
Fernandez said.
" Svmeone who is cooperat ive
and excilin1! arc qua lit ies Ebony
values. "
She said the models Ire different
every year. with the exception of
one or two.
" We hire lots of amateu rs that
ha ve g re a t potential. - Femade z
said. " So me g raduat e fro m o ur
show and move o n to be regular
mode" for desIgners."
Interested men or women may
submit lhn:e phoIographs: a facial
close -up . swims uit. casual attire
and resume to Ebony Fashion Fair.
820 South Michigan Ave. Chica~o.

111. 60605.

d=scs.
'The grand ,,,_ale was a wedding
pany. cC'inple :e w ith m odels
displaying a wedding gown. tuxedo
and briclesmaid dres:.es. T he
a udi ence gave performers a
standing o\'ation . lId left the show
spellbound a,fter a uuly enten,;ining
show.

MiNORmES,
from page 7-colors s;.Jch as redlt. pl ums and
fucbsi.1i "'" carried Femaodrz said.
ICl1\3lt uses • special agency to
dcve~o p

said.
"Kiti.-,\ bas irot.-ocioIced ...... line

;;!...nrlol·~~!

c:lo1binll from Oamb'. :::.... it
DIJ"dd.......t bid: ', _~ .....

....

.. ,

"" ~d n esd3. y.

Grou p me m ber. Carrie Mrkota.
sa id eve ryvne is elig ible to vote .
Howev e r . th e vO iin g will be

1llOIliIm:d_
"We will have someone siuir.g in
the gallet)· to make sure no one is
stufftng the baIleI boll.-- Mrl<oca said_
Mr1<ota said the group extended
the voting time because people d id
not feel Lo,ey had enough time to
vote last year.
·'Il went ov~r rea lly we ll las t
year: - Mrl<ota said " We had a lot
of good worIc-'
Tooe group hopes to continue the
e .rubit for future years. she said.
..It is a wonderful oppnnunity for
students to have their work _ _..
she said " .. ·s professional - very
formal and quite contpetitive. ..
Th oruhffiiueJ an wa" required to

H~alth

be two-dimensional and under five feet tall. Mrl<ota said. However. the
group will have 2 three-dimensional
exhibit in the 'Pring.
A S5 entry-fcc was requi.-.:d III
help with poi...,..
A SI50 g rand prize will be
awarded to the best o f show and
two S50 prizes will be given for
honorabIc mentions. Tanner sai<'.
'The group sohcited funds from
community service.~ ano received
cash-value gift certificates from the
Universi t y Mu seum Gifl Sh o p .
University Bookst~ and Carter ".;:
Custom Framing. he said.
Winners will be no tifie d at an
awards c ere mony and recept ion
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. Friday. The
receptio n is open to the public.
Food for til!: r=p<ioo is provided
o:o unesy of Cristaudo·s. Cou ntl)'
Fair a1'd Martill Foods_ Tanner said

Systems Management

YOUR CAREER IN HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION
STARTS HERE· RUSH UNIVERSITY
Health eare Administration is a rapidly growi ng field lhal demands
professlonaiiy educated. highly sk; l1ed managers.
TH~:

GRADUATE PROGRAM IN HEALTH SYSTEM:; MANA;;EMENT

at Rush Univeu:ty in Chicagu combines a unique practitioner teachel
facu lt)' model with a cu rricul um that integrates theory. practice and
resea.rch. The two.. ,.ear, full· time course of study. leading to a Master of
Science degree. aJ$() offers Ihe (olbwing benefits:

• Practioal heaJ th care experience through paid part· time
employment during the school ye>.:- and in the summe r.
• Small. p-~rsonaliud classes.
• An extefl~ive and succ~ssful ,".>b placement net'ft.'Ork.
• Summer nd post.gr..duate mternational internship and

fellowship owort:Jnjti~.
• Invotvement ....~ t h Rwh-Presb)!fe rian-SL Lukc's Mpchcal Center one of the most pres:lgious health CO\re t.K'ilities 10 the world.
• ,\\-ailahillty of ::cholarship5 and financia l pac..kages.
• The \ ihr.mt c:cy 01 Chica.iO. home of great cu ltu re.
food and entertaim"lenl.

Membe r:
A5s0ciallon of University Progriims in
Health Administration

Accred ited by:
Com-nission on lrstitutiorut of Higher Educatie>-.' of the
North Centrat Association 0( Collqes and Schools.
Accrediting Commission on Education for Health
Setvius Administration.
For I",,", irJOI'Imtion or to ornnge ~ visit,
all us ~ (312) !H2-5402 or 1-800-~2-5402_

markel strategy toward

bIadts and HispooUcs, ComcIiusscn

a.rn . (0 3 p .m. o n
Thursday and Friday.

The sec o nd·annua l Peop le ' s
Cho ice E x hibit ion. fea turin g
selected an of SIUC studonts . is
open to the pub!:c and students for
voting this week.
David Tanner. chairperson of the
S lUe's M useum S tudent Group_
said the e x hibit is di splayed to
promote the group 's image and
giv~ s iudents. 110 t only 3(t an d
photography
majo rs.
the
opponunity 10 submit their work.
Twenty-two selections out of 37
entries being exhibited this wuk.
A pacel of six jl1I'Or.i. fr"m SfUC
a nd the co mmlmic y. c hose the
pieces which 'Nill be di sp layed.
Tanner said.
Vi! itors have the OJ>!'I'O<hmity to
VOU! for their favorite piece from 10

Graduate , rogram·

EBONY,
from page 7-cxtinguL<hcd by any fi refighter.
For women who think cJoain" and
Iealhcr arc for biker.;. leather vests.
bools and n cl.r panLC; showed even
the mO~1 fashionable woman can
w~ar this Iradi li onally taboo
material.
Although many c:oth es are
couture styles. or one-of· 1-kind. the
m odels a lso present'!...i read y- to·
wear casuals.
I n a sc hoo l· glrl ski t. model s
showed casuai sweaters. le~ ings
and bere ls that would keep any
sludent wann when cold. wlOter
wind~ begm 10 whip acrooc;s campu"
BUI for women who W::;ll to ~
head~ :urn when they walk In 3
room. fl)(TTHlttmg. lJeade;d Cod.1ail
dr!ssec; .:md l.;O'W'1S were shown.
Whe n the lights . enl out in the
audjtonum. !.he "hlmmer "ill I 'OUki
be seen off of Bob Mackie ', beaded

By Stephanie MoIetti
Entertainment Writer

{i}RUSH
IIWH UNIVEItlllTY
~.
J)qJortrndol HeaItIo SysWns ~....
1653 Wat
0Jia0t0,1I!inois 60612

eo....,...,.,..,

t.:
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Sll~IN~~S OPPORTUN!TI( S :arc
~~~~_--:i'

relmbursemenl.
• Afte rnoon work blo 'k (Noon-4pm)
• D.Jties include a nsweri ng the telephone,
sche duling a dvll:rtising, nssi!"ti ng walk·in
customers, & eoordir.ating work with sales reps
• Com pu ter experience hel,f'.!l

• Accounti ng Major
• Prefe r four rnur work block

•

Foil - . '.E ., t
'

~E.College

The word 's out

Le~s Park Aparbnents
is havl.ng a special!
'.

.
-1' .\IUIU I

'1m \ Ii ,:

'Ill

\ I'~f('j '~1"

"

I

11 11'1' "
til( I f , ' 11 ' { ' .

We have:. Stud!os
• i 3DRM

• Pe1s·A1lo ..

oo

• 24 Hour

• 2 BDAMS
• 3 BDP.."4S

Mairnenc.'OCe
Servioa
'

SoeciaI Rates for 12 month leas8
• Semesler 1eases aVaiabIe '

'"411».,

--_.....
;

25W. off

u ..

~.... ii!I

r..ur .reat·

EqoJ ow Full .. SaR6 \Io1IJ.8aIi CGrA '

can

ca.

500 W. Colle;le tn,
511 S. Forest
n {h il Ja 151l9S. HjlJ,
.•

L

406 F. He-Aer
208 Hospit.! #2
400 W. Oak ill . n
402 W.Oak Wl

• Minut€S to Carna:us • SmalI'ets Abued
. • Fumlshe.i or
• Welgirt Room
UnftnlI<J¢
• L>undry Room
• fla:IbIe Uue T _
• Dishwashers
.~Open

• PatIos

• renD!S Coon
• Poor

ASW.' md

• St£1 ....q 2, 3,

."."-

c.o !!bout ',ur ~ toditv.

457-0446
800 Eo Gnmd

·· Park

. .N.
YO

ADV,. . . . . . . . ?
AN.~._

itN

• •_'CK
AND

""H ......

••
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Comics
.1l.lIh I :!'.llli.11I

"

.

by Garry Trudeau

SlNGlf SUCfS

by Petl!; KctIsaat

I
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""'1
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I

sr;,......

eithtIJ O."y lee's

the ot~ " nOl Tt. ~ r.lnft I~ ~I It S O¥ef

r~------=:-lHiiDijijf~~~--------~

~

Light Side Dinners

C§

Cboose from th .. e moou favorit.. !
In dud .. Soup, Salad & Fruit Bar

• Chicken Stir Fry
• lasagna

• Baked Fish
• Charbroiled Chicken

$4 e99

~ .""
_____________________
.u
... 12·15·93
2 poopl. F"" aoupon F""
v;,;,___________ ~
::':'~f=1 1160 E. Main , Carbor..I.>Je, IL IW/a>Uponoo-lyl
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Wilkens brought spark to Hawks
NQwsday

Tho Gnmacc by PelC B3N:od
wee' ".-wall y heard over the phone.
; ~e question posal to Ba bcock

abo ut Ih :' surgi ng A lI a nl 3
Hawks and th ei r sta yin g po,", cr.
-\ 00 e\'en !.he tc1E ng hcSU3UO.' l>y

""3'{

the Hawks ' goneral manager r.lJscd
lhl:' 'iJCClOr oj ck'U ht that hN \oVIuu n
Lht' .l( U

area ox1\'

"1 thm '" ')o'c' lI he fin e. ~ U I II"
'aTh ;lOd \1 l' h.1VC lu .;('C wh ...,-r thl'
k <:;.1JJ fi rwJ~\

tall"'" u..;"· Bal\.

anolt..::: n1'.!S.
Aug",;" was a slasher I...: year.
but d uring the summa he \VOr'k.cd
011 a shooting tla'N discovcred by
3SSlstanl coach B11an \VmLCrS. Now
he has a lJUSIY 17-f<Y>ter.
'" WCf'l t ::~.i. there lro ShOt l v('r
and over:' Augrn-,'O soud. '" kn:w It
wlJuld ma k-c a dil fl" rence In m y

..
Othe r cil slUrbin g p robl e m.::
lo n ti n uc. '\ uch as the lack o f
HIlC~S l b , At.1.:J ntlns. The Hawk.... ·
~::un c

W.6 1h 3.~C rah(' J Ut" nda ncc trail
' nl ) the ChI'P"'" 105 '"
\\ hl(i.

\ \ \,'r(' n'l[ lh(' ..;ame ;1'
\;11"

B..lb.." l ... 11\1

I ~t:;·lio.

lSI

l'.~

... h.l .... nm31

\ 1..nt..' umc \\111 unm.bl.. .1,,';' f_':IJ
H,I \o\o l " who'\C' rcr~" nn cl J(lo k ..
' U,",Plll ousl y th e.: :n:1){ a... bc forc;

,'nflY \\rtlkrllS lI"C'i:; nvcr a., o.:oach.
O ther tha n Andre w L'ln g a nd

IH wn~

e\ en lur l1l2

"Lenny

ha., been the difference ,"

Babcock ""d. " P. ' ha< the pla)'c"
bellC \'\l1g in defense. Lenny made il

kn own in trai ning ca mp th at
whoever doesn 't pla y defense
won't play. Hc\ not af-:aid [ 0 sit

anyone."
Th e Hawk s are scoring about

[our points less bu t are giving up a
do7.en less !han last year.
Th eir improved state o f mind
under Wilkens , th e former Cavs
coach, Wi!;) evidenl in the Friday
win that ended HoustOn 's winni ng
streak at 15 ga mes and eXlCnded
lheir own win nin g streak LO 10

r roes.

Guard Stacey Augmon 's orrensc

ha<; blos so me d , and that 's bee n

it. Westp hal feels the pressure is
gCUlllg 10 Barkley.
"I think Michael was righlto
ou ~ and Charles mIght be ne<t " he
saId. "Enough is enough. People
don'l realize what they have in uus
glly. Some think he doesn ' t have
an )' fee lings. bul people can wau:h
him ride o ff into the SWlSCI Ir they
\\~dnt , dud t.hc:r. com" wa tc h (ti . ..tfound pic k, M alcol m Mac l ey

b""

the Pyramids Fire

pia\"'

lh~

l.!1'o d IlIn"". Ih.; H ".~ ~ .. o;; lInl'i\

Arou nd the league . TIl< San

I.an \"01 ' In('l: In)n n l Ih:11 It ,
.. l~,"& lU! L't
"We hJ .... e
c.am L'lt.: 'liP, ' 'f1 1"'1
the l:m · .. RJt('ol.- k ~a l d " A nd I
uunk f we kerp pta) mg like litl ~.
\\'C '1\ )1\ t their support.·'

" ntOnt(\ Spu T' a rc lhl d ied w ll h

t.,

'r.1 lg Ehlo. hardly m Issing hl"ks.

!.hc.sc wen:: indeed the ~c Hau,'ks.
the model of n,cdioc:nry.

Although Suns C oach Pa ul
We Slphal says he' II be lieve

Barkley's retirement when he sees

Dur i ng his Meadow lands
Sl Op Fri da ),. Charies Barkley
Ins is tcd he' ll follow the caree r
decisions of Laimbocr and Michael
Jordan. Ironically. the demons thaI
c hased away Jordan and Laimbocr
are also playing a JX1rI in Bandey's
int:nLions to leave at season's end.
We Know abou t Baridey's sore
back. But his impatience with the
public eye comes as a £hock. gi YCt1
the way Barldey soaks up aucntion.
Those ;wo separ.hc Incidents in
Phoenix bar.;. wbae Barkley had
spatS with fans, ~1I rankles him.
"There are always three or four
dr.mks who wanl their 15 minulCS
of [ame ." Borltley said. " Maybe I
should say when: I'm going all the
lime and ar, no unce . . All dflJnk s
stay home.' -

R..x.J man ·, rebounding but
con fuo;;cd b) hiS rt:l octaJ1('~ to ..Jl (~JL
He ... takin ~ Ies.... lM.n f(lur , hOi...' d
game. Even when Woon grabs the
o:T" n:-;:;vc txwd, he thlOwS II out.
Wr: \II, am him to put It righl bat::k
[)enn lS

up w nl.'n th<: '.)f'P,m unIl Y·s there:'
Coach John :..."'" <31U.
" Dennis is a great rcboundcr but
he's true to his role to a fa ult."
When Bill Lalmbeer sa l oul
the Cleveland game lasl week . it
marked th e fir st lime s ince
February 13 . 1982. !hat the Pistons
didn'l have Laimbeer, Isi ah
Thomas or Joe Dwnar.; among the
starting fivc.
Is Garry St . Jean 's job in
jeopardy? Back-Io -back home
losses to the Pacers (in which the
Kings 'Jle w a 25-point lead) and
TImbelWolves prompted a bosses·
only c losed-door meeting. A h e r
emerging , King s Ow ne r Jim
Thomas s13 mmcred when asked
aboul St. Jean. " Well . I mc.an. I
blow 1 can't speculate," Tho mas
""d. Sounds like trouble.

_liftl ....

It's tint to mkt
TIlt (raft Sh~ has agmt Stltction

t stont, glass, and Dlttal !»tads.
Czechnade

DULL, from page 16
coac h and Warren Moon to leave
town Oil the neXI train. At 7-4 ,
mey're bact on t.~e bandwagon.
- The Packe rs boughl Reggie
White for 5 17 million . a paltry
sum if he geLS to hoist the Vince
Lo mbard i Troph y ei gh l weeks
from no w. -Cow boys·Bill s'!
OK. OK . so nothing's perfect.
Of course. we' ll have to wade
Ihrough a lill ie more Jets -Colts.
4ge r s- Bc ngals an d Ram sCardinals befClre ii's allover. But
still , yo u have te ad:nit th ings
a-e starting to gel just a little bit

inlcrt:Sling.
Now, if only we'd stan seeing
a few more TDs,
With all the aucntion focused
on a lack of scoring. maylx: lIle
NFL shoutd take a page OUI of
Ihe NBA' s rule book and
eliminate zone defenses.
Sound absurd ? Not when you
consider !.."::!' oro basketball has
ac h ie ' cd rcma .. 1c.ab le s ucc ess
sii1 c ~ i nsl i tulin 6 [he ill egal
deknse tcchnkal foul before the
19! 1-82 season . lIlus tighlen ing
L~ rules oullawing the zone.

Rod Thorn . th e NBA' s vice
president of operations. said the
reaso ning behind the league's
enforcing Ihe ban on zones was
to feature its premier players
,l(oing to the bas ket inSlea~ of
set~ing for !he outside jumper.
" People want to sec exci ting
ploys. lilee drives to the baskets
and dunks: Thurn said. "If you
eli minate a lot of the great drives
10 the basket. that tak es
something away from the game,
You have to allow your players
10 do special things."

GIBBS, frolT~ page "16
Richardsoo has SCI a goal for !he

Panthers

(0 Win

a Supcr Bow l

within 10)'t3l'.

Jaguars

()v.

ner Wayne Wec:vcr

sa id he hopes to have a ge ne ral
manager by earl y next year and a
coach somcume after that.
" We

ha ve o u r its t (o r G M

ca ndidatc.c; ) III from or us , but u 's
lOO pn::m, ture to SlaJ1 talking atxxn
It. ~ Weavc." srud.
For mcr Bill s G \1 BIll Po li a n .
\1,00 now works an me NFL offices,
~ 111 proba~ly Ix: on ~,e Co uprs'
, hon li s t o f G M candic:!at es .
weaver Sald the GM will ro ~'e a lot
o f Inpu t In lO the htnng or a coach.

1992.

Playing fiel d
" fie of the biggest games of
the season WIll OCc rn next

Sunday

w he n the Pat r iots play th e
Clncmnau Bengals. The lo..cr will
probably be the favorilC 10 """" !he
firs, pick ;n the 1994 drafL
II is unclear whai the Lea'll with
lIle first pick would do willl it
Ordinarily, lIle best value for !he
pic.k is a qU8lU:lbat:k. bUllhete may
I'Ol be a col .-ge quaru>:tJacIc worthy
of the choi~, unless Tennessee's
Hc.alll Shule,. a ju or, dec lares
carll'.

Plus. neithet lIle Patriots nor
Bengals would Ilgwl: to Ix: in the
market for a q ~lanerback . The
Patri"'-, used the fIlS! overall pick
in tbe 1993 d'art to selecl
quanubac~ Drew Bledsoe from

e~pen

Geor.l

Mond4, . De.-.emu.:r 6
$4.7.5
Black Bean Soup
Cltid<:en Rice Soup
Pepper Pork Chop
Mas hed Polatoes & Gravy
Green Beans Oregano
Spoon Bread
Soup aDd Salad Bar

Tt.:-na has det: !.:tred the aftn'icia l
surface at Vete ran s Stadi ur.1 in
Ph!iadcl phia. whe re th e Eag :es
play. unsare and of unreasonable
danger.
Th e ci tr·o wned s tad ium will
have temporary reoairs made for
games Dec_ 12 against BuJI'ak; and
Dee. 26 against New Orleans, bul
a new field, wh:;;:h wiH cosl 80
estimated $1 .6 million. probably
won't be in place unti11995.
Four Eagles have been hun on
lIle surface, whicb has rips

ano

uneven seams, The most serious
injury was 10 Chicago Bears wide
receiver Wendell Davis, who ~
!he patella ter.doos in both knees
while leaping ~" make a cau:h Oct.

L.'l.

TIger Eye

Pony

ttemaUIe

LapIs
-rurquoIse
Gamel

Pearls
Amber
African
nade
AfrIcan Mud

Pearls
Jasper

OLD
MAIN
RESTAURANT

Wasni nglOn Slate. n .e Bengals
used a I irsl- round pick. on
quarterbac k David Kling lcr in
f'dtriOts Cooch Bill Pan::ells says
New England's pnority is running
back an d the problems Benga ls
Coach David Shula has had lIli s
season wi th running back Haro ld
Green may movc Cincinnati to go
a[lCI' a running back carll'.
Two players expeeled to go high
in lite draft are San Oiego State
running back Marshall F. ulk a nd
Mic h igan
ta iJb :lc ~
ryrone
WhcatJey.

Rose Quartz

Seed

Tuesday, December 7
$4.76
Cooper French Onion Soup
Curried Crea m of Zucchini
London Broil w/l'hree
Peppercorn SRUce
Gri.!.!ed Red Polatoes
Grilled Summer Squasb
Broccoli Spears wiLemon
Ft'!:C8.cia
Soup and Salad Bar

ThunNta~Dece~r9

$4,76
Beef Vegetable Soup
Cream of Brocxoli Soup
Rout 1'u.rkey
Country Style Whipped Potatoes

~Deoemher 8

$4. 76
Corn Chowder
Vegetable Soup
Chic ken Breast
Florentine

Pecan Rice
Mexican Medley
Green P~as & Mushrooms
Breadsticks
Soup and Salad Bar

Frid<Jy, December 10 - FABUWUS FBJI)!,X
Rodin' Bad 7b The 6O~ • $6.60
Cream of Mushroom Soup • 'Ibmato Soup
carved'IUrkey B..-.t
Broccoli Ch_ Pasta C~le
Vegetable Medley· Glazed Sweet Potatoes

StulTmg & Gravy
Croiasants w/Butter & Honey Bl!tter
All you care to eat Salad Bar
And for tkaert... Pump/Jin ~ • '1.00
C-joIa _r.r ..... ~ _ _ ............. WW1dayoltlle--

w/Gravy
Com
Sliced Carrots
Soup and Salad Bar
"'hole Kernel

Hours: !! am - 1:30 pm Daily
TIle Old Main Belt IIUI'IIIlt illocaled OD &be ZDd floor In &be &udeDt Center
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WOMEN, from page 16
seven minUies 10 play in !he game.
Marshall managed to get on ly as
close as 10 points the rest of the

way,
Gilmore finished with 12 points,
and had SIUC's only production
from the bacl::rourt. as guardmate

Karen Powell did not score.
Gilmo re's frec·throw s hooling
helped SIUC . hoot a season-best
percent from the line.
"She (G ilmore) has proven that
so fur that she is a very good free-

n

throw shooter," Scon said, " It's a
shame. If we hit a few free throws
at (Tennessee) Tec h or a few
(Friday) night. against Toledo, we
are 3-0 instead of 1-2."

Gilmore was the star for the
Salu kis Friday with 23 poi nts
against Toledo_
Bu t. for th e second suai&ht
game, SIUC was unable to come
up with Ihe b ig .hOl down !!Ie
s tretch and s ufrere d a 85-79
ovettime loss 10 !he Rockets.

PUZZle Answers

Gilmore was red-hoi from threeP"'L~t land, connecting on a careerhigh 4 of 7 sbW from behind the
arc_She also dished rut a .......best nine assists before fouling 0'.Jt
on a controversial caB with two
min""", left in rtplation.
Gilmore was IlOl around for the
overtime, and had to watch as the
duo of Dana Drew and D enise
PiekeniA'ugh tallied all 14 of the
Rockets' points in the exira oession.
The SaJukis drew to within 76-75

on a Ransom jumper w;.th 2:59 to
play in o;oertime, but Pickenpaugb
scored th. . next S;. poinls,
includ ing a baelc-brealring three
with one minute left, to seal the

deal.
The Wlclem of R a nsom and

Sumrall was also • fonni<IaI>W one
against Toledo, as the pair hit for
16 and 12 points, respeclively.
So!JL..~ 0IrisIeI Jeffenon cane
"If \ii., bench to soon: a career-best
iOpoiIu.

Bullets coach has playoff vision
The HartIo<d Courant

both knees. Forward !...any SIeWlWt,
an imponant offensive conlributor,

Michael Adam s can see a
diffe rence in his team, the
Washington Bullets. Maybe a big

also has been out all

difference.

goaen off 10 a decent start. They are

A dams doesn ' ( wan l to hex
any thing . He measures every
syllable as he speaks. He hesitates,
bul !here it is. be drops the P-word.
''playoff,. " If we keep improving, we can
realisIicaJIy fInish somewhere in !he
(Eastern Conference) pack: said
A<k'.ms.J
".'1e could. ma)iJe. have a shot at
lhe playoffs. Expectations from
oIhers aren'l ,., high. and I dUnk we
can Slupr1sc a few p::oplc. ..
Mind you. these are the BulletS,
who ba ve won 47 and los t] 17
during Adams· two SC3SOns with
them.
W,1Cfl you win three of every 10
for (wO years, certai n habits can
fonn. A ce!1..ain malaise is al mo~

$09, but !hey feci !hey can r.in wi "~
.5CO--<lr bener, when Ell ison gets

acceptable.
In the 1990<. the BuUets have
suffered more injuries than Chevy
They'restillllJIting.
fuvis Ellison. who woo the 01051
improved sward as a center, wooId
be starting &t his natural power
forward positioo if mt Ii:r s;agcry 00

=-

season with a

Iroka1 foot.
Yet, for them, the Bullets have

bad<.
Rex 0lapm3n still doesn 't defend.
but he's injury-free, he's leaping
again and he's I~g !he team in
scoring (18.6 points a game).
Form e r bust Don MacLean
dropped some muscle. pic ked up
some quickness :Jnd is averaging
rcarty 18 points.
What's more. Coach Wcs Unscld
has abandoned platooning al the
pair,t and handed !he ball 10 Adams.
Headi ng into Saturday, Adam s.
despite playing \\1th a brokcn ling."..
was avcroging 32 minuleS and 13.1
poinLS and 2.4 rebounds . He was
among !he league leaders in assists
(14th. 6.9) and three-poim roeld goo!
pcrccnwgc (19th . .35 1).
" I Cal' t complain: Adams said.
His qJpoD<nS"" anxber mailer.
.. Michael's easy to guard in !he
sense tha t he always goes to his
right," Ccl tics guard Dec Brown
said.
" But even though yo u know

where he's going, it doesn 't mauer
becaJge he's,., quick. One little high
pick and his jumper is . way. The
other thing about Michael is you
have to pick him up at balf court.
ri ght away. Because he ' ll shoot
fran anywhere, as he should He has
got tremendous ""'ge. "

BUI LaJmbeer's retirement last
week IJrought interesting canmentS
from 010se who had punched the
OetroitPislonscenlcr.
S a i d
Ccllics center Robal Parish: "I have
no feeling whatsoever other than it's
good for the league." Parish did add,
"You' ve got to give the guy some
c:n:diL For what be lacked in athletic
ability, he made up for with an iron
will to win.'·
Who is the d,rtiest player in the
league now (hat Laimbcer has
retired? The question was posed 10
Knicks guard John Starks: " Tha,'s
hard to say. I think every player in
the NBA is a nice player." Starks
also said !he Knicks are nothing Iikc
l!1c old Pistons. " I don ' t think our
team is Iikc the Bad Boys." he said.
"'Tbey had • reputBtion of their own.
I think wc're the type eX Ill3I11 that
plays very hrl, plays very physical
and we p,-, 11)' ., l1'lO tIo;e things .,
(lI'adv.nagr.•

LV

·2PM
·3AM

4
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All mats cut $2;00 ea. for all sizes*
Ojf"good rhmugh Decmrh<r 13, 1993 "Mar board is amt
O r come in and do-it-roundf
Check out our fnme stock and rna! boards.
LocauJ in tiN Lower Level oftiN SlUe Sn..!r.d en.-

It's DOLLAR NIGHT for sm
STUDENTS." Pay a buck cmd
see both games! Take advantage
of this great deal to see the
SaIukis!

3 point tee's and slam dunk
souvenir balls will be flying in
the arena! The SaIukis are gOii'1g
for their 18th straight win in the

arena_
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slue hoopsters find success on road
Oawgs beat Evansville, 74 - 09;
Pavlovic, Carr bucket 16 points
By Den Leahy
Spof1sWriIar

The SIUC ba.ketball team
fought off foul troub.'e and a pesky
Evmsville lean on it. way 10 • 74ffl mad win.
The Oawgs oouId have made this
one: a little easier on tbcmscIves. as
they were ahead by 14 with 10
minules to play. But Evansville
o UlScOred SIUC 23-12 over the
DCJ.l seven-and~-half minutes to
clo.. the gap to 67-64.

C hri s Lowery . providing
cssentiaI ocnior laida-ship. IIqJpOd
up to calm the SIOmL Loway hit a
100fOOlC' with two minutes to play
that ga'" SIUC • 69-M lead.
Evansville _ _ with two of
their (fWD 10 pull back to within
three and seemed to have the

SaJuki s stopped on ~beir neu
possession, as Paul Lusk lost
control of the ball with the shOl
clocl: winding down.
BUI. Lusk scrapped. regained
possession and sin. all sec:miugly

motion. 1be result was a
hoop and • 71.{)6 lead. .
A couple of free throws by Ian
Stewart sealed the win , and the
Oawgs had stopped 1beir 16-year
10sing SImII< aI Roberts SIadiwn.
Ste...ut , ... ho played a cuec:r
high 15 minutes. came off' the
beocb to score nine poiDII i n .
second balf. Ifis play was a DMiI
IIOIOCIcd spU as Marcus TitmxJns
_ . our bccaaIe 01 foul lruUble.
TJJJIIDOIis. who had a solid sixpoint, nine-reb<.'lnd firs t-balf,
fouled -out in the second - half
in

Women'defeat Marshail for first season win

ODe

wi thout adding a point or a
rd>ound 10 his IOIIIIL
ForwlIIds 0Iris Can- and MilIto
Pavlovic put in workman·like
efforts for the Oawgs.
They lied as the \aim 's Ieadio..~
scorers with 16 each. wbiJe
Pavlovic grabbed eight rebounds
and Can- hauJod in seven.
Lowery tossed in I Son. nice
sbooIiDg pcoformance.
Lowery was 6 of 8 from the
floor. incIuditlg 2 of 2 from three-

Two-tbird.. of ' he SIUC
women's

br..u:m.u teom' s front

=-

line Iteppecl r.- and
to
help live the SaJukis 1beir r....
win of the ICUOII Saturday in
Oar1oGcsvilJe, VL
Junior forwardl Racquel
Ransom ond A....,..ae Sumrall
lit . p !be Tbandering herd of
Manhall for 48 points and 18
rdJounds as sruc (1-2) exploded
in the ICOOIId half and auioed to
a 78-62 win in the conaoIation
game of the Coca CoIaIHoIiday

.... a.uc.

The wiIi ..w.,;ed the ......tam
for the S.lukis, wbo 10lt to
Toledo in the _
opener

range. in a rdUID pcoformooce r....
the EVIIlSViIIe native.
Evans ville \J'!as ancbored by
Andy Elkins ' 18 poil1ts, while
Reed J.:bon.tdod IS points and
12 boards for the ADa.
The homeIown Aces blew it ..

Friday. SIUC will return borne
WednesdT,y for its 110m< opener
apiostMumy SlIde.
R.mm haJted the Thundering
Herd with a career-high 27
points, wbi1e Sumrall took ova
in the ICOOIId half for her careerbesI of 21 points to go with 10

rebounds.
SopIIomoR poi.. guard Nikki
GiImort; iced the game down the

sUetdl with • perfe<:t IO-for- IO
pcofonnance from the free-mrow

1ine.
"I thought the play of Rmsom
and Sumrall was reail;- out~
standing," SIUC h, ad coaCh
Cind, Scon said . "The ~i d s
played very bard tonigh t.
MarsbaJJ is Dot a very good
bastetball team , but a win is a
the 1ine. making just 20 of their 32
dIaity tosaes.
The win was a :niles tone for
Herrin. as iUs 143 victories moved
him iDIo the No. 3 slot on the sruc
aU..ame wini li..q.
Herrin trails only Lynn Holder

win and we are cenainly pleased
to have il "
Whi le Ihe Sa luki. IUmed
around poor early season freethrow .hoOCng to pul the game
away, it was Mar.;hall ( 1-2) that
bmefih'>d from the charity stripe
to sta~ in the game in the first
ball:
The Thundering ilerd hit 12 of
19 sbou from the charity SIripe in
the first fnme. wbiIc the SaJuIcis
anempted only five shOO: f~om
the lioe. Marshall's free-throw
prowess helped it tie the Salukis
34-34 .. the half.
In the second half, the Saluki.
u s~t1 a 23 ~9 sp.a:1 to take a
rnmtnanding 62-47 lead with
-
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(175 victa<ies ) and William
McAndrew (303 wins).
The Dawgs return borne thi s
Wednesday for a match-up with
the Southeas tern Conference
affiliared Mississippi Rebels. The:
action tips-<>ff at ... pm.

Gibbs first choice
for Carolina team
The Hartford Cooranl
Form~r Was hington Redskins Coach Joe
Gibbs remains the focus of the Carolina

P-nIbcn" -=arrb for. 00M::h..

Panthers Owner Jerry Richardson said the
team is trying 10 delermine if Gibbs ' contract
with !be Redskin. will allow them to ",,"<lOCI
conversations with Gibbs.
The Pa nthers have talked with fonner New
England Patriots Coach Raymood Berry ahoul
the job and the name of lJli;versily of Florida
coacIl Steve Spurrier also has bce" mentioned.
The Panlh"r= will begin play in Ihe 1995
seasoo as will the Jacksonville Jaguar.;, w/K, wen:
named as the second expansion team Tuesday.
Gibbs pcofectly fits the description Richard"",
has given for the type of coach the Panther.; oeek.
" We ck........ '( want to be a learning center for our
coach." Richardson said. " We wanl a coach that
has been suooessful whether ., the profes.<ionaJ
or collegiate level.
"11 makes sense as a new expansIOn fraochise
that we have a cl)8ch that is patic;nl, a good
teacher and a coach who is used to worIcing with
a IlI1IJlber of differmt quanerbacics and offenses."
Gibbs, who retired from roacbi.lg last spring.
won thn:e Super Bowls with the Redskins with
thn:e diffumt st:uting quarterbacks.
"We don 't have 10 have a coacIl nexl week or
next month for that maner," Richardson said.
"We wiD take our time. We are in 00 major rush
to have a conversatiiXl with Joe Gibbs or anyone
else for that mauer. There mighl he some O!her
people out there we need to speak to."

(Top) SIUC swimmer Greg Bever, \I
serJor from AIfington, Texas, is In the
breast stroke leg of the 400-meter
individual medley. Bever finished with

a time of 4:02:09 In the - . (night)
SlUe swlnvner V-Meng Tan, " Mnior
from Singapore, Is being cheen!d to
the finish by team manager Roger
~ Ten also _
competing In
the 40Ckneter individual medley end
finished with a time of 4:13:94. The
Salukl swim teams ~ hosting the
25th annual SeluldlMVC ln~tlltlOllai It
th$ SIUC Recreation Center t his
weebnd.

Staff Photos by Ed Finke

_
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Lack of scoring in NFL leaves dull taste for fans
Newsday

NFL-basbing has become the rag'- of
la tc . thank s to the seemingly unending
seriea of duU , low-searing games in this,
the Seaaon of Snooze.
Field ,o:ds are in. toocbdowns are out
and had fOO!baIl is the order of the day_
All this cri ticism bas !be NFL' , s pin
doctors and fax machines k little busier
(ban usu al in attempts to cODtain the
"public relations damqe.
Bill
1bey ... :, Jll!IIk Qr., problems.
This """II. for iJ>staIIa;, !bey 1:emiDded as
that Diae of lUI wt:et', l tlunes .ere

even

decided by sev:-o or fewer points~
including SioA tfy three or fewer points.
All thillg. considered. that WOIIId .....,
like • pretty exciting week.
But all things weren:t considered. What
. be lea,ue didn 't tell u ..... s th.t a
wbopping 24 of 28 ....... .-Jdo't eYm
mar.4ge 20 points. And tba' 10 teams
scored only one toocbdoWl!.. And thal ftve
teams scored no IDUCbdcwns III all
1lxcitiD~, foodlalJ? "-dIy_
.
' The _pruiqII il to ..... me that !be
relt of (be rClular lea.on will be •
crultiDl ben, that all dIia Io.-acoriq
IIO..Ulellae ",ill drag 011, ~ that wc're

doomed for a Cowboys-BiUs reprise in
Super Bowl xxvrn.
But that could be a dangerous
assumption, bec ause the NFL bas tbis
funny way of straightening itself out
around this time of ye.r. .
Good teams stort playin, . betler,
divi sional gamel tate on more
importance. veleraDS tum it up a notch,
and Super Bo ...1 "oryliael tb~t "ollce
Icemed ridiculou s Illdd.e nly becnme

iDIri&uin«-

lmaliDe: -D.n R . ...,••• wbo i.
...., IiI<c ••_ _, cboice .... c-:II ofthe ·Ycar. alai'"t Jolul BI ...;, -tile

ql!arterback who once said playing under
Reeves in Denver was pure bell.
-&.eve Young, who couldn ' t win.
Super Bp ...1 playing in Joe Montana 's
sbad<.w, facing his longtime nemesis, who
now...,.,.. a Chief. uniform.
"~--oIenIa? Bey, this might be
as cJose as il ev,.. gets. -Don Sbuia, the
coacb ... ho IUppoaedI y ...as hanging on
too loGg, be".'lI1Iinl 1be only mao 10 coacb
in a Super Bowl in roar dif'fenlot decades.
- ...... 0IIara?! At 1-4, 1be
wae
caIIiD& ....... FIIiIIips 10 oome Met ..,

r-s
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